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Views of Harvard to 1860 
An Iconographic Stud)r 

PART VII 

53t Qttincy Bice11tenr1ial View 1840 
(Pfa.tc LIV) 

I nscr j ptions: 
{in Jo,ver n1argjn) 

( 1) G. G. S111ith, Sc. {at rjghtJ 
(i) Harvard University. . 
( 3) ,vfrh the procession of the Alumni f ron1 the Church to the PaviUioni 

September 81 I 83 6. 
Rectangular steel engra~ing; sjze 7 .8 x 4.4 inches; size of plate 8. 3 x 5. 1 inches; 

sjzc of Jeaf 9.8 x 6.o inches. 
Dra,vn by Eliza Susan Qu1ncy; engraved -by George Girdler Srnith. 
Issued in 1840 clepictjng the Bicentennial Celebratjon of 1836. 
Provenance: Josjah Qujncy, The Histor); of Harvard U1dversity (Can1bridgc, 

!vi ass.~ i 840) ,. I, f Ion tispj ccc, 

PERHAPS the 1nost interesting part of this vie\v is the al un1ni procession 
on its ,vay· to the Pavilion fron1 the First Church ,vhcrc, for the first 
tin1c,, ~Fair I-Iarvard, had just been sung, on the day of the Bicenten-
nia] Cele bra tjon of the founding of the College. The top of the Pavilion 
1nay he seen in the djsrancc bet\veen University and l\1assachusctts 
Hal1s on the ,vcstcrn slope of the rise of ground no,v occupied by· the 
ne,v l. .. amont Library~ Over h is flying the flag bearing for the first 
tin1e the seal of the University as jt is nov., kno\vn - that flag of \vhich 
Josiah Quine)\ Jr, the ]ast speaker at the exercises of that day·~ said: 
It ,vij] be deposited a1nong the ::irchives of the university~ Our hope is, that -n 
cenn1ry hence it ,viU collect unqer its folds the Alu1nni of Harvard~ Over 
"~hat a scene ,vjH it on that day di~plny irs blazonry! \~/hat a feeHng of 1·e-
lationship ,vill it e~tabljsh benvecn that age nnd the present! 

I ,vill propose as a sentiment, 
'I'h e flag that ,va vcs over us. lvl a y it a ce nn1ry hence see a mo re , vise, a 

more vjrtuous, a more prosperous generation than ,the present. • } 1 

1 Quincy, 1-l i story of Harvard Un i-ver si ty., II., 706. 

44 
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Even if there is grave doubl as to the realization of Quincy's scnti1ncnt, 
Ht least the unfolding of that old flag on 17 Septe1nber 1936 ,vas a 
dramatic occasion ,vhich those ,v ho attended the T erc:entenary· Ce] e-
br::1tio n ,vill long rcmcn1bcr .. 

The t\vo-hour address given b)r President Quincy at the Biccntcnriial 
Celebr2tion presaged the fan1ons History \vhich appeared four years 
]ater and for a ccntur) 7 rc1naincd the standard account of the earlier 
devclopn1cnt of the University·. QuinC) 7 donated his ,vork to the 
University., jncluding plates and blocks. 

In addition to this large vie,v, Eliza S. Quincy~ the President's <laugh-
ter, dre,v 111ost of the stnaH vignettes ,vhich appeared in the \vork 
(see No. 5 5 belo,v) George Girdler Srnith., the engraver of this and 
the follo\ving vie,v., :received his training under that great teacher, Abel 
Bo,vent for 1vhon1 he ,vas ,vorking as earl }r as 18 r 5. He f or1ncd a part~ 
ncrship \Vith '\'jllia1n B. ·Annin about 182 3 (,vhich ter1ni1iated -ahout 
183 5 ), perhaps the first ,vork of ,vhich \V:as Alvan Fisher~s South Vie,v 
(No~ 36 preceding). Other I{arvard ,vork executed by· Sn1ith in-
cluded t,vo bookplates, one for the Porcelli an Club ( perhaps about 
18 3 5) fro1n a dra,ving hy· F. i\1itchell, and another in 1 843t 2ftcr 
-n dra\ving by H. Billings, for the College J...iibrary for books bought 
from the Donation of 1842. In 1845 an inscription 1 'From 
the bequest of I-Ion .. ,1/iHia1n Prescott .... / ,vas added to the latter 
plate~ · 

In April, 1 8 5 r, l\-1 l ss Quincy pre sen tc d 'to the Li brarJ7 of the 
University ju Gore Hall' a bound volutne (1~0,v jn the University 
Archives) of proof prints of all the engravings executed for the His-
tory.· The plate of the Bicentennial \ 1ie\v ,vas used about 1 8 5 o for ::1 

letterhead (see No. 61 belo,v), and in 1 860 for a nc,v issue of th~ 
History., ,vhich· \Vas printed on slightly larger paper than ,vas the first 
I I 1n1 pres s:10 n. 

The Bicentennial \ 1ie,v has been reproduced h1 Causes nud Effects 
in An1erica11 liistory, by· Ed,vin ':\'. j\1orsc (Nc,v York, r 912.) -
,vith the caption 'Cornn1encemcnt Day at Harvard in l·Ioln1cs's 'Time,. 
r 82 5-1829"!; in Tnrry at Iiou;e 1~ra·vels, by Edv.rard Everett Hale 
(Ne\v York, 1906); and in the Senior Class Alburn of 193 7. 

The Quincy Bicentennial Vie,v is sho,vn in Plate LI\T~ reproduced 
fro1n the proof print n1cntioncd nbove ~nd preserved in the Uni-
versity Archives. 
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References 
Harry T. Peterst A111erlca on Stone (Nc,v York, 1931 ), pp. 75'!6. 
David T\1cNeely Stauffer., A111erican E11grnvers upon Copptr aud Steel (Ne\V 

Yorki 1907 )-:i I, 1-50--151. 

I n)Cr j prions: 

54. Quincy View of Gore Hall 1840 
(Plate L \ 1) 

(in lo\ver margin) 
( 1) W .. Croome, Del. fron1 the Design by R. Ilond, i\rchitect. 

G. G. S111ith1 Sc. 
{2) Gore Hall. 
(3) Erected A. D. l838. 

Rectangular ~teel engraving; size 7~8 x 4.4 inches; size of leaf 9.8 x 6.o inches. 
Dn1,vn by WiHi~m Croon1e after the desjgn of Richard Bond; engraved by 

George Girdler Smith. 
Iss~e d in 1 S"40, 
Provenance: Josiah Quincy~ The History of H11rvard U12iversity (Cambridge1 

l\1.r-1ss.J I 840), II, frontjspiece, 

TH£ dra,ving for this vie,v ,vas 1nade from the architect's sketch before 
the bui]ding ,vas erected and not frorn the bui]ding itself. In the 
preface to the History Quincy sayst 'The sketch of "Gore I-I-all,'' 
,vhich forn1s the frontispiece to the second volun1c, ,vas kindly· con-
tributed by" l\1r. Ric]u1rd Bond, the architect of the building.' 

As ,vith the preceding vie,v, the plate for the Gore I-iaH \Tie,v \Vas 
~scd about 1 8 50 for a ] etterhead (sec No. 6 1 bclo\v) and jn 1 860 for 
the second issue of Quincy's l-listor')•; as already noted, a proof print 
is to be found jn the University· Archives. A lithograph based on the 
engraving, 5-9 x 3.13 inches-i appears as one of several ornan1ental vie,vs 
on a map of Carnbridge b)7 H. 1~. '''ailing, engraved on stone by 
Friend & Auh -of Philade] phi a, and published by George L. Dix, Boston~ 
I 8 54r The san1e n1ap contains lithographic vie\VS of Dane Ha11 and 
the first part of the l.iittlc R]ock (sec Nasr 64 and 66 belo,v). 

According to '~'iHiam Cool idgc J-'~u1c, 1 the earliest photographs of 
college buildings ,vcre 3pparently· several Talboty·pes t:Iken in J 844 bjr 
T osiah Parsons Cooke, then :1 I-Iarv~rd f reshrnan but later Professor of . ·. 
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Cbc111istry. The negatives (on paper) arc still in the College Library. 
One of thc111 is a vie,v of Gore Hall. 

,villian1 Croon1e, another pupil of Abel ~o,ven, dre,v ,veU on ,vood 
and is also .said to have done good ,vork in ,vatcr-colors .. He ,vas one 
of the arLists ,vho, in the eighteen-forties, ,vas Icsponsiblc for the n1ovc-
n1ent to\vard f rccr and 111orc artistic dra,ving on the ,vood block. In 
his later life he gave n1uch of his time to designing bank-notes. I-Jc 
,vas one of the founders of the Boston Bc\vick Con1pan1r (see No. 48 
preceding). A f.c,v ,vords about George Girdler Sn1ith appear jn 
connection "Tjth the preceding vic,v~ 

For many years the va]ue and exposed state of the Col]cge Library 
housed 1n Harvard Hall, as ,-vell as its almost gcon1ctric gro\vth 1 had 
made nc"\v accon1modations essential. Applications to successive ses-
sions of the General Court for this pnL~posc had n1ct ,vith no response. 
In 1834, hu\vcvcr; the College received the then extraordinary un-
restricted bequest of the entire rcsidugry estate of Christopher Gore~ 
amounting to approxin1atcly· $100,000 snhject to certain ]ifc interests~ 
Although these funds ,vcrc sorely· required for general incornc pro-
ducing cndo,vn1cnt) the need for a library buHding s-cc111cd so urgent 
that the Corporation on I I October 1 834 voted 'That the President, 
the Treasurer, l\1r. "'''alkcr and Ebenezer Fiancis Esquire be a Com-
n1ittee to cnnsider the expediency of providing 9- ne,v Library·~ ,vith 
:authority to procure p]ans & estimates.' 1 On 3 r Decen1ber 1834 it ,vas 
~,, oted That the Con1mittcc on the Libr~ry be authorized to have a 
suitab]c Building constructed of rough stone, if it can be done at an 
expense not exceeding 5000 dollars 1nore than the cost of a sirni]sr 
building of Brick+J 2 1,.hc~c the n1atter oflicia1ly rested for over a year, 
until on 18 February 18 36 the cornn1ittee ,,~as htstructcd to consider 
the expediency of n1aldng the building fireproof. A 1nonth later, on 
lvlarch 17, the Corporation ,vent so far as to Yotc that the ne,v library 
be erected on the lot in front of Dr Holn1cs's house (the site subse-
quently of the I-I emen\va )r Gyn1nusi111n nnd of the present Littaucr 
Center) - and again a long period of ,vaiti11g ensued, although in 
September Professors Jacob Bigclo,v and Daniel Tread ,vcll ,verc added 
to the conlmittee. On 19 January· r 8 37 the enlarged comn1ittee made 
a lengthy· report to the Corporation \Vith nc\v plans and a n1odcl of 
the proposed building .. It ,vas pointed out that in 1V12y .. ,, 1836, it had 

1 Col 1 c.ge Re con.ls! V"It 3 7 4. 
2 1 bid,i p. 3 63. 
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been voted not to build in . front of Dr Ho]mes,s and in Scptctnber it 
had been voted to build south of Univcrsit)T llall; that the original 
csti1nate of $35,060 for a stone structure had no,v becorne $52,500 
because of the rjse in the cost of materials a.nd Iahor; that brick con-
struction ,vould be S. 10,000 less; and that extras for fire prevention 
,vould add $8,600 to this cstin1ate. The question of ,vaiting for a fall 
in prices ,vas dis.cussed., jt being felt that a month or t\Yo ,voi1ld give 
light on this matter by sho-,vjng the state of things in England. '''here-
upon the Corporation voted that stone construction be used \vith 
.fire security· added as 111ight thereafter he deemed 1expedient1 contracts 
'to be made as early ~s should be decn1ed proper. It ,vas also voted that 
the Library be erected on the site $elected the previous Septembert 
south of University Hallt ,vith .such ch-anges as the con1mittcc shou]d 
direct. Professor l~read,,rcll, Run1f ord Professor of the Application of 
Science to the Useful Arts, ,vho had previously refused to accept any 
extra. con1pensation for hjs services, ,vas put in charge of th_e "'ork. 
A reYamped co.n1111ittce ,vas appointed consisting of President Quincy, 
Ebencztr Francis., John A. I...o\vel1, Professor Tread\vell, Professor 
Iligclo,v, and the Treasurer, Thonl~S '"· '~'ard.1 There ,vas 3 further 
delay of six 1nonths before the co1nn1ittee actually· reported to the 
Corporation on 15 ]l1ne 1837 that they had caused the digging of the 
cellar to be <.:on1n1cnccd. · But -at the same time they also ha.d to report 
that the stone \vhich had been received ·\"vas fo~nd to be of a bad 
quality and had to be ch~nged. _Four months later the cellar and 
foundation ,-vcrc still proceeding satisfactorily-, but not u~til 2 5 April 
183 8 ,vas- the corner-stone ready to be laid. On that occasion a silver 
plate ,vas set in the stone on ,vhich ,vas cngnivcd the f ollo,ving inscrip-
tion ,vrittcn by President Qnincy and Joseph Story: 

HUJUS Jf.DlF'ICI[1 

F ECUN] A, QU Al\'1 

CI-IRISTOPHORUS GOR~ LL. D.i 
UNlVER.SlTA 1·r HA n V.-\P. DL~J',,,-lE 1\-1 u~ I I-' l CH Ll::GA YEM T, 

EX'IRUCTii, 

FUNDA1\1ENTUI\'l JACTUi\l F ..... i;T ... 

A.D. VI I. KA L. l\·f Al~ ANN r 1\1 DCCCX:'o,.··ynJ.; 

EDVARDO EVERETT 1 LL+ D., 
R F:TPU RT ,rem l\·J ASSA CI [USE TTENSI s Gun F.Rt,.· A 1'0REi 

CURA'J'ORUl\l l>R.filSlDE; 

1 College Record s1 V lII 1 9--1 l , 
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Vie-ws of Iiar1vard to 1860 -l)art VII 

J0SIA QUINCY, LL .. D., 
UN 1 V EB SJ TATIS PR,ESIDE; 

J OSEP HO STOR y, r .J ·~ n., LEi\1 lJ ELE SHA ,v' LL. D. l 

f'.,AR0LO GREELY LOHlNG, A.J\·1.i JACOilO ,v.E\LT..:ER, S.T~D., 

JOANNE A:\·IORY J.o,vEJ,L, A+~-1., THUj\·{A ,vnE~ ,YARD, lER . .\Rll PR!EFCCTOi 

socns. 

1·H~.\ DDitO GU LIELi\·l O IT ARRJ S 

lH .UL 10TH ECA RI 0. 
RtCARnO BOND 
A nc.:Hrrrcro; 1 

49 

Even then, ho,vcver., it ,vas over three y·car.s· before the edifice ,vas 
con1plctc, ::ind it ,vas not until the sumn1cr of 1841 that books ,,rere 
n1oved into it f ron1 J-Iarvard Hall. The reaction to these long delays 
on the part of the students and others interested in the College may· 
,veil be imagjned, and it is not surprjsing to find J an1es Russell Lo\vcll, 
,vhen a senior in 183 8, ,vriting the foJlo,ving lines in the for1n of a 
prophetic nc,vspaper article _of 9 Septen1bcr 1936: 

The state of the university \Vas never more flonri.shing than at present+ The 
corner stone of the ne\v Ebrary ( Gore I·Iall) ,vi11 b~ ]aid nex~. n1onth .. wjrh 
approprfa.tc ccrctnonies. It ,vilJ be gratifying to our readers to learn th~ t this 
important "\\'ork js progressing rapidly. T,vo men arc engaged in the ,vork! 
beside~ a boy lvho is: 1{ept cons:nintly enip1oyed running to and fro111 the Prcsi~ 
dent's study, to carry him intelligence of the progress of the building~~ 

G·ore I~Jal1., described by Quincy' ,ns ta very pure specin1en of the 
Gothic sty·Je of the f ourtccnth century· in its f or1n and proportions.,,. 
,vas designed by Richard Bond, the exterior being taken fro1n KingJs 
Co 11 cgc Ch a pc1 of Ca 111 bridge t Eng 1 and~ although in size and finish it 
did not approach that splendid building .. The use of hard Quincy gran-
ite made it necessary to on1it elaborate ornan1ents. 1""hc building \Vas 
jn the fonn of a J..,atin cross 1 the n1ain body· being 140 feet long ~nd the 
transepts 81 ½ feet. Octagonal t-o\vers rose fron1 the ends of the n1ain 
body to a height originaHy· of 83 feet. 3 • 

In 1nany· respects Gore Hall ,vas a pioneer in Lui]ding construction. 
It \\~as an ear]y-exan1plc of fireproofing, no tin1bcr being used on the 

1 Quincy 1 History of Han.mrd Uuiversity,. II~ 6ol. 
i= "Skill y go]fo. na. No~ I''/ H GPJar d iana, IV ( 1 8 3 8 ) , i 7 6--2 77. 
3 As originally con~tructed 1 these to,vcrs ;ind the pinnacles on tl1e buttresses '\vere 

found to he uns~f e; about 1850, after a number of stones had fallen fro1n them 
( fortunatc1y a1w~y~ out\vard rather than through the roof), they \Vere rebuilt, 
sustaining some Joss in altitude Jn the process (Eliot, Harvard A!.c-uuuieJ,. pp. 1 3,4-
135 ). 
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main floor or roof and ,vjth ,vrought iron trusses replacing rafters. It 
also h~d a steam heating plant - at that time aln1ost unheard of -
devised by Professor Trcad,vcH. 

Although President Eliot ,vrote that University Hall represented 
the great atchitectt1ral effort of the CoHcgc~ Gore Hall ,vas regarded 
,vith nn1ch greater pride lvhcn it ,vas built. It ,vas considered the 
chief distinction of the College and the con1rnunit~r; so niuch so that, 
,vhen the City of c~nnbridge ,vas incorporated in 1 846, it ,vas-adopted 
as the center of the City's nc,v official seal, on ,vhich it is still seen. 
President Quincy concluded his story of the boil ding \Vith these ,vords~ 
'As none of the other halls of the Universit} 7 present -an)7 cl8ims to 
excellence jn architecture, the attention of str~ngers \Viti probably he 
directed to Gore Hall, 1Yhen con1pleted, -as the principal ornarnent of 
the College Sl1uarc.' 1 

Gore Hall ,vas never very· satisfactory· as a lihrary, even if it ,vas as 
an architectural achievement. For one thing, although 'fireproofed' 
it ,vus never entirely· free from danger of fire - and at no time of the 
yeRr ,vas it entircl)r free _fron1 dan1pness. Th::1nks to the assiduity of 
John J.Jangdon Sih ley as J Jihra rian t th is building \vhich \Vas to serve 
the needs of the College for the rest of the century becan1e in some 
thirty years so cro,vded that additional space ,vas imperatjve. In 
187 5~77 an esstern ,vfrlg ,vas added ,vhich contained the country's 
first jnstaHation of n1odern book stacks, planned by the architects '''arc 
and \ 1~n Brunt .. Again in 1895 the bui]ding received extensive internal 
alterations ,v11ich added considerably· more stack space. In 1907 a 
further t,vo-story concrete addition ,,ras n1adc to it_ fron1 the gift of 
.,\r. An1ory Gardner and funds collected by the Overseers' \ 7isiting 
Con1111ittcc. Finn11y1 ,vhen it seen1ed th:1t further expansion ,vas im-
possjblc, 1\1Irs Eleanor Elkins ,~ 7idener came for,vard \Yith her munifi-
cent gift, and Gore Hall ,vas torn do,vn in 191 3 to 1nake ,va)7 for the 
great I-Jarry Elkins '''idcncr J\1cn1orial Library ,vhich :irosc on its site. 

Christopher Gore, horn in Boston in September, 17 5 8, ,vas gradu-
ated f ro1n I-Iarvard ,vith the C]ass of 1776 after having prepared at the 
Boston Latin School I-le studied la\v in the office of Judge John 
Lo,;vcH and then began practic~ on his O\Vn account, entering on that 
career of public service ,vhich ,vas to bring hin1 such cn1incnce. I-le 
,v-as succcssi\"ely delegate to the i'viassachusctts Conve11tion on the 
adoption of the Feder-al Constitution in 1788, Federal A ttnrncy for 

.,_ History of H rrrvrrrd U1dver.sityt ll 1 601. 
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A1assachusctts in 1790, for eight years one of the comn1issioners under 
the Jay treaty for settling the inden1nifit:ation for British spoliation, 
a n1cn1bcr of the l\.1 assach usctts I-I ouse of H .. cprcseritatives and Senate, 
Governor of the State in 1809, and United States Senator fron1 1814 
to 1816. Frorn r 8 Jo to 1B15 he served as an Overseer of the College, 
the first person to hold such office by election, and fron1 1812 to J 820 
he ,vas a n1enlher of the c:orporation. In addition to his notab]e be-
quest \V hich 1nade possible I-I ar\rard"s first separate library building,· he 
presented n1any books to the library of the J_.,a,v School during his life~ 
Although Gore I-fall no longer stands ~s a n1en1orial to his generosity., 
his name ,vas perpetuated in the Gore Hall built in 1914 as a freslunan 
dorn1itory and no,v f orn1ing part of '''inthrop I-I ouse. 

The Quincy~ \!ic\v of Gore Hall,. sho\vn in Plate L ,r, jg reprodt1ccd 
fron1 a proof prjnt presented by Eliza S. Quincy and preserved in the 
University Archives (see the preceding vie,v). Plate L ,,1 has been 
reproduced dircctl y f ron1 the T albotype negative 1nade by Josiah Par-
sons Cooke in 1844 and preserved in the CoJlcgc Libr-ary. P]atc L ,rJJ 
sho,vs Gore 1-Iall fron1 the southeast ,vith the eastern ,ving added in 
1877t and is taken from a photograph of r 878 in the Archives. 
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SCATTERED through the text of the t\vo volun1cs of Quincy·'s liistory 
are fourteen vjgnettcs or smaB ,vood engravings sho,ving Harvard 
buildings, the follrth l\1eetinghouse of the First Chnrch, and the Bi-
centennial Pa v·ilion. In his preface Quincy sta.tcs, 'To his eldest daugh-
ter (Eliza S. Q LJinC)7 ) the Author is indebted., for the design -and 
original sketch of the f rontispiccc to the first vol un1~t 11nd also for the 
original sketches of all the vignettes, ,vith the exception of the first 
three Col1cgc Halls, (,vhich are i-cduced copies f ro1n an ancient en-
graving), the l\1cdical College, and the Pavilion~' I-le also states that 
a11 the ,vood engravjngs, except that of the Pavjlion~ \vere executed by 
J. A. Adan1s of Nc,v York. 

Joseph Alexander Adan1s is called by Linton the £rst in talent of 
aU An1erican ,vood engravers. I-Jc ,vas bo1·n in Nc,v- Gern12nto,vn, 
Nc,v JcrsC)7 1 in 1 803, and at an early age ,vas apprenticed to the print-
ing bu."jncss. 1\s an engraver he ,vas sclf-t~ught, like Anderson and 
Bo,ven" althol1gh the fornter helped hitn -after he ca1ne to Nc\v York 
in 1824. liis art ,vns .further advanced b)7 a trip to England in 183 1. 

Jjnton regarded 'Jacob~s Drea1n/ done for the Cottage Rible in 183 3, 
and the famous 'La.st r\rro,v' of the New York A1irror, 183 7, ns his 
best ·productions~ ::ind str1ted th::tt his ,vork \Vas 'yet unequa11cd in this 
country, and ,vurth)r to rank beside the best of the great old ti1ne. in 
Engh1nd/ 1 Disastrous fires in 1 835 and 1837 destroyed n1ost of his 
earlier prints -and blocks, and he is best kno,,,-.1 today fo.r the 1,600 

engravings he n1ade for I-I~spcr's great lllrnninrrtcd Bible of 1843, most 
of them after designs by John Gadsby Chapman. Ad:uns d1ed in Ne,v 
Jersey in 1880. 

As a]ready notcdt proof prints of all the engravings appearing in the 
History ,vere presented to the College by J\11iss Quincy· in 1851. The 
proofs of the vignettes arc on india paper, and an jn~cription b)T .1\1iss · 
Quincy in the vo1un1c containing them states that they ,vere the only 
copies taken bcf~rc the ,vork \Vas -stereotyped~ I-Io\vever, in August, 
1872, l\1i~s Quincy sent Charles Deane 'a proof-print of the President's 
house, f ro1n the block, before stereotyping for the I~Jistory .1 2 The 
bJocks for all the vjgnettes ,vcrc used in Tbe Harvnrd Book (C~un-

1 Linton~ History of l Vood-Engra-vi11g i~! An1eri(;n, p. 11. 

R Proceedings of tbc A1arsacburetts Historical Socie1·y, XII ( r 871-73)t 262. 
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brj dge, l\1ass .. , 1 87 5)., and man)'" of thcn1 ( a~ noted hereafter) in 1'the 
Ctnnb,-idge of 1776~ edited by Arthur Gilrnan (Can1brjdge, · l\1ass., 
1876) ! ~s \vell as in various later pubJications. 

The vjgncttcs arc us f0Ho1vs: 

a) 0Ln HARVAHn HALL 

Inscriprjon: 
Harvard HaH, built in l 682, destroyed by fire in l 764. 

\T oL 11 P· 43 · Sjze 3 .2 " 2. 5 inehesr 
En gra vcd by J. -~+ Ad A ins. 

Probab1)7 adapted from the Colrnnbian A1agaziue \ 1ie\v (No. 13 
preceding). Reprodnced 111 Bits of I-Jarva.rd History, hy Sanluel F. 
Batchelder (Ca1nbridge1 l\.fass., 1924)., opposite p. 86. 

b) STOUGHTON HALL 

Ins err pd on~ 
Stoughton Ha]], bui?t in 1700; taken do·wu in 17So. 

,, ol. I, •P· Size 3 .. 8 x z .o Jnches. 
Engr~nr~d by J. A. Adan1s. 

Probably adapted from the Coluu1bian A1agnzine Vie,v. Reissued 
from the original block in-The Ca111bridge of 1776, p. 81. 

C) 1\1ASSACHUSETTS l{ALL 

I nscri ptio n Si; 

( 1) I-Jarvard I-IaU. Stoughton I-Jall. 
( 2) 1\1assachusetts Hall; built in 1710. 

,, ol. 1~ p. 347. Sjze 3~9 -x. 1. 14 inches. 
Engraved by J. A. Adams. 

Based on the Coltmtbinn Magazine Vie,v. 

d) ,,, ADs,voR TII HousE 
I11 sc r j pti on: 

President's house, built in r 7 26+ ,r ol. I, p. 404. Size 4.2 x 2.4 inches. 
Dra,vn by Eliia S. Qnincy; engraved by J. A. Adan1s. 

l\ 1 assach use tts Ha 11. 

This is the :first vic,v of ,, 7ads,vorth House ,vhich gives any jdea of 
the appearance of the fan1ous bui]ding, although it \vas first seen in 
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the l\Tarren \Tie,v of. about 1780 (No. 7 preceding) and may he seen 
dimly· in several subsequent vie\V~L It should be noted that the 
vignette does not sho,v the brick annex to the ,vest erected by· Presi-
dent \\ 7 ebb er in 1 8 r o. Reis~ued from the original block in 1 ... he 
Ca1nbridge of 1776~ p. 16. Reproduced? probabl)r from the proof 
print given Charles Dc3nci in Proteedings of tbe A1assncbusetts l-lis-
toricnl Society, XII ( 187 r~73), 262.. · 

c) HoLDEN C1-1APEL 

Inscription: 
Holden Chapel! erected in 1744. 

\tot Jr, p. 38. Size ,~ 14 x i~7 inches. 
Dra,vn by -Eliza S. Quincy; engraved by J, A. Adams~ 

Reissued from the original block in The Ca1nbridge of 1776, p .. 76~ 
. 

f) FouRTH lV1EETIJ\.,.GHOUSE OF THE FIRST CHURCH 

In scr j p ti on: 
Congregational Church in Cnmbridge! erected in 17 56; taken do,vn, 18 3 3. 

\r ol. II, p. 86. Size 3 .8 x 3. 2 jnches. 
D ra ,v n by Eliza S. Quincy; engraved by J L A. Ad ams~ 

Reissued fron1 the or1gi,nal block in The Ca1nbridge of 1776, p. 1 I. 

g) HoLLis HA~L 

I nscrj pti on: 
H a11is HaH, erected iri [ 763~ 

\ 7 ol. II, p. 102. Size 3 .13 x 2 .4 inches. 
Dra\vn by EHz-a S. Qujncy; engraved by J. A. Adanls. 

h) NE\V HARVARD HALL 

J n Seri p tr Oil! 

H~rvard Hull, erected Jn 176(J, 
\To]. II, p. 1 z 2. Size 4.2 x iL 14 inches. 
Dra-\vn by Eliza S. Qt1incy; engraved by J. A. Admns.. 

lleissued f ron1 the original block in !be Ca1nbridge of 1776, p. 54. 
Reproduced in 1-Iarvnrd of Todny, by J. Brett J...,angstaff (Cam-
bridge, 1,1ass., 191 3), p. 69, and in Bits of H Mvard History~ opposite 
p. 1 oo. 
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i) HoL,voRTHY HALL 

I nscri p ti on: 
Hoh,:,•orthy 1-Iall, erected in r EI 1. 

\T ol II~ p .. 2.99. Size 3.7 x 1. 14 inches. 
Dra\vn by Eliza S. Qujncy; engraved by J. A. Adams. 

j) UNJVEll.SITY l-1AJ~J., 

Inscrj ption: 
University Ha Ht erected in 1814. 

\7" ol. 11, p. 3 1 9. Size 3 .9 x 1. 14 inches. 
Dra,vn by Eliza S. Quincy; cngra,,ed by J. A. Adan1s. 

Reproduced in Bits of 1-Inrvard l-Iistory, opposite p. 142. 

k) D1v1NITY HALL 

Inscription! . 
lJivinity Ha11t erected in 182 G~ 

,, ol. IT, p. 361. Size 3 .13 x z. 1 inches. 
Dra,vn by E1jza S. Quincy; engraved by J. Ar Adan1s. 

55 

-. This \vou1d appear to be the earliest recorded vic\v· of this building .. 
Son1e fc,v remarks about it ,vill be found under the Prang & i'\1ay·cr 
"\'ie\v (No. 66 follo,ving). 

]) J\1ASSACHUSETTS l\·1EDICAL COLLECE 

Inscriptjon: 
jVh1.ssachusetts l\1 edka] College; erected jn 1815. 

\i o1. II, p. 3-93. Size 3. 10 x 2.6 Jnches. 
Engra,~cd hy J. A. Adarns. 

Based on the I\1cdical College \Tic,v of 18 r6 or 1824 (No4 34 or Ko. 
3 7 prcccd in g; re prod u cti on.s of the vignette are 1 isted under "1\1 o. 3 4) 

1n) DAKE I-IALL 

I nscri pti on: 
Dane Hall, e~ected i a r 8 3 2. 

\Y oL 11, p. 441. Sjic 3.1 o :x 2 .9 inches. 
Dra,vn by EJiza S. Quincy; cngnnTed hy J. A. A dan1s. 

Reproduced in Bits of H nFvttr d 1-Jistor:y, opposite p. 2 1 o; in 1-1 istory 
of tbe H arvnrd Law Scbool, by Charles,,, arren (N e,v York, 1908), 
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I, 476; and in The Centeu11ial History of tbe llar·vard [_,a1.v School 
t 817-191? ( Cambridge., lv1ass., 19 1 8), opposite p. r 6. 

n) PAVILlON FOR THB.BICENTENNIAL CELEBRATION 

Ins-cdption: 
Pav il1on, erected for the Centennial Celebration in 18 36. 

\ 7 ol. II, p. 70S. Size 3 .1 5 x 2 .12 inches. 
Artist and cngra ver unkno\vn. 

References 
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56. Bro111me View en. 1840 
Inscription~ 

Hanrard Univcrsitatl Ca1nbridge. 
Stcc1 cngnPdng of irregufo.r dimensions; size appro.xin1ately 3. 14 x 2 .5 inches; 

size of leaf at ]east 5 r IO X 8. I 2 inches. 
Artist and engraver un kn o,vn. 
Isslled about 1840 depicting the College in 181-8. 
Provenance: Traugott Bronune, Ge11Jaelde von Nord-A1nerika in all~ Bezie-

hu11geu von der Entdeckung a11 bis m,f die neueste Zeit (Sn1ttgar~ 1 R42.), 
II, pb.te 5, lo\ver half (the upper half contnining a steel engraving of 
'Hospiml Bo.ston'). 

Ti-ns little vie,v is of jntcrcst aln1ost solely because of hs foreign origin. 
It is not at a]l original., being 1ncre:ly a ,varpcd adaptation of the Hinton 
\Tie,v, ,vhich of course in its turn js derived fro1n the Davis-Pendleton 
\Tie" 7 " Apparently the only other I-larvard vje,v produced in Ger-
111any is that in the German edition of Roux de llochelle's volume in 
L 1 UniverJ series (see No~ 49 above). 

Droon1e,s travelers' handbook of North An1erica first appeared jn 
parts from 1837 to about 1841. The first YO!ume ,vas issued alone 
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,vith an 183 7 title-page~ and ]atcr- nnder an 1841. date jn conjunction 
, vi th the second v o 1 u n1c. Al so, in o rd c r to ca use rca l co 1n p 1 i cations, 
the "\.Vork ,vgs jssued in parts r 83 8-42 under the title nes Univers1nns 
neue 111 elt: Nord-A111erika, in alien BeziehungeJI gescbildertj ~nd the 
first vo]un1e ,vas published in 1839 under the t1tlc N ordrnnerikrls 
B e1vob11er1 Scbo11beite'll uud N nt11rscbiitzc 111 A llge1neinen 1n1d die 
brittiscben Besitz1111ge11 iusbesoudere gescbildert .. The Gen1ae/de in its 
various disguises ,vas only one o.f a Jong series of travel books and 
guidebooks relating to North America published by tl1is lesser Bacdc-

. ker .. In a prcfr1ce Bro1n1ne recounts his \vide experience of An1cric2t 
extending from the tropical islands of the '~'est Indian archipelago to · 
the murky forests-of Canada, and fron1 the eternally fog-bonnd banks 
of Ne\vfoundland even to the shores of the !\1issouri and the i\-1ississippi. 
In J 834~3 5 ~e published at Baltin1orc~ l\.1aryland, a thrcc-volu1ne ,vork, 
in Gcrn1an, on his Atnerican travels; f ro111 this ,vork ,vcre reprjntcd, 
also at Bsltin1ore and also in G·cr111an, surveys of ?\1ichigan, l1linois, 
A1 i ssi ssi pp i l Al ab an1 a, etc., up pnrentl y for th c b en e:fi t of his country-

. 1nen emigrating to the United States. 

57~ Cl1arcoal View ca. 1842-45 
( A nortlnvc.s t vie\v of Harvard Coll cgc fro rn the Co 1nm on, ,vith out ti d c or 

inscription). 
Rectangular charcoal dra\vjng oil sandpaper; size 2 3 .o x 17.1 i inches. 
Artist u nkno ,vn. 
Painted bct\veen the years 1842 and r845' · 

THIS crude vic\v, ,vith its vertically elongated hnildings, ,vas sold re-
cently by· The Old Print Shop of Nc\v York. Its llnusual mediun1 
makes-it interesting and not unattractive. 

It is sin1i1ar to the Learned and Quincy Bicentennial Vic,vs, sho,ving 
Stoughton Hall~ I-lo]den Chapcl1 Hollis, Harvard~ University, Gore, 
l\1nssachusetts, and Dane Hal]si ,vith the First Churcl1 and Burying 
Ground at the extreme right. University· Hall is ,vithout its original 
portico, ren1oved in 1841; ~nd Dane I-Jail is still cvident]y ,vithout its 
Inrge transverse eJl added in 1845. The viev{, therefore, ,vas pres11rn-
-ably--dra,vn bet,veen these t\vo dates .. 

On the back appe-ars the name of the tnanufacturer of the paper: 
.c l\1anufacturcd by John l\1arsh \\T ashington. S~ N? 7 7. Boston.' 
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58. Miscellaneous Woodcut Views 1842-56 

DuRTNG t_he n1i ddlc of the nineteenth ccn tury 11nn1erous crude and un-
important \y·ood engravings of the College as a ,vholc or of its individual 
buildings appeared j n n1agazincs, guidebooks, geographies~ histories, 
qua si-h istor i es., a 11 d si rn i] a r pub l i ca tio 11 s. A rep rescn ta ti ve selection of 
these is given belo,v; no atten1pt at a con1plete listing has been n1ade, 
because of ~he insignificance of the n1ateriaL 

r a) 1·1J:ie flew Pictorial Frt111ily 111agazi11e1 Established for tbe Diffusion 
of Usef11l l(no'lvlcdge: Containi11g a Description of Eacb State in tbe 
U11ion, ed. B .. obert Scars, IV (Ne,v York, 1847). 

Opposite page 306 is a roughly rectangular ,vood engraving en-
titled 'Harvard Univcrsitv/ 6.o x 3 .. 1 5 inches in sizc1 taken fron1 

+' 

the Hin ton Vie\v (sec No. 61 f ollo,ving). The engraver is not in-
dicated. · 

1 ... he same block ,vas 11sed for printing the vie,v "~hich appears on 
page 83 of Sears's A N C'IV and l 1opular Pictorial Description of tbc 
United Stnter (Nc,v York, 1848) .. A rcvjscd edition of this vtork~ 
entitled A Pictorial Description of tbe U1Jited States (Nc,v York, 
cop.. 1851), contains) in addition~ ,voodcut vic\vs of the 1-1 arvard 
Observator)r (see No. 62 follo,ving)., of the Observatory's 'grand 
refract or' tel esco pc, :111 d of ih e L-a. \ v ren ce Scientific Sci 1 oo l ( see 
No. 63 foHo,ving). The vie\v of the Scientific School is signed 
1S. F~ Baker'~ ·noth the cuts of the telescope and the Scientific 
School arc very close to those in II01nans's Sketches of Boston, Jlast 
tt11d Present (No~ 5 Sc bclo\v), and. rnay be fron1 the same h]oeks, 
IC\vorkcd. The general vic,v of the ()Jllegc is reproduced., ,vith re-
111ov::1.l of part of the sky·, jn Old N e11.v England, by June Ilarro,v.s 
1\-Iusscy (Nc,v York·~ 1946) p. 46~ ,vhcrc it is described il.S sho,ving 
the College ·in 1854. 

b) Jour1h1ls: of the Rev~ Tbo11h1s Sulit/J't aud tbe Rev. StrJ11uel Dea11e~ 
Pastors of tbe "fr'irst Cburcb iu Portland, ed~ "\\'illia.n1 '''illis (Port-
land, 1 849) .. 

On page 303 is a snlall ,vood engraving entitled ~Harvard Hall-
Erected r 68z Destroyed 1764 .. \ adapted f ro1n the sitnilar vignette 
in 1-listory (sec No. 5 5a preceding). 
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c) Isaac S1nith Ilon1ans\ Sketcbes ~f Boston Past and Present, and of 

So111e J?e,w l)lflces iu Its T7 i ciuity (Boston, 1851). 

Opposite page 30 of the second ~cction, in connection vdth a long 
article about Harvard, is a roughly rectangular , 1{ood engraving en-
titled ~Harvard University Bui]dings .. ', approximately 4.3 x 2.8 
jnches in size - an extended vie\v from the Comn1011 sho,ving the 
buildings from J-Jol,vorthy to Dane. 

Other Harvard yje,vs in this volun1e jnclude Dane Hall (a close 
derivative of the Letterhead 'lie,v described under No~ 6 r a hclo,v) 
the Ohserv-atory· (sec No. 62) t the "grand refractor' telescope., the 
La,v-rcncc Scientific School (sec No. 63), and Gore Hall (signed 
'Jocelyn & Purcell. sc N.Y'). l•or the cuts of the telescope and the 
Scientific School see also No. 58a above. 

d) Evert A. Dnyckirick and George L. Duyckinck, Cycloptedia of 
A1neric11n Literat11re (Nc,v York, 185 5) 4 

On page 11 of ,, olun1e I is 2 sn1all ,vood engraving 246 x 2.4 
inches of 'Harvard H aH, huil t 1682, destroyed 1764. \ signed on the 
block 'l\1on1bcrgcr. Del' and ~Roberts. Sc'. It ,vns adapted f ro1n the 
vignette in Quincy (sec No. 5 5-a preceding and b above). 

On page r 5 there is also a vef) 7 small engr~.-vjng of Gore Hal]~ also 
signed 'l\·101nberger. D~l' 4 

There -are india-papcr proofs of both of these ,vood engravings in 
one of the tv'";,o e?{tra-illustratcd copies, no,v in the Nc,v York Public 
Library., of the lin1ited edition of the Cycloptedia issued in 1866. 

e) United States .itfagnzine of Scieuce, Art, Aianuf«ctures, Agricul-
ture, Co1111uetcc and Trrrde, II (Ne\v York, 185 5). 

On page r 1 3 is u rather ,vell engraved vie,v entitled cGorc Hall, 
Harvard College Library .. ' (approA'.in1ate]y 3 .8 x 4.0 inches) acco1n-
pany-ing an 'Jrticlc on "Public J ... ibraries~ (in ,vhich the Harvard Col~ 
legc J .... ibrary is r~111kcd sccondt next to the Astor Library). 

f) R .. L. 1•1idg1cy~ Si.gbts i11 Boston and Suburbs, or Guide to tbe 
Stranger (Boston, 1856). 

On p2gc 130 is-a ,vood engral.dng (approxitnate]y 4. r4 x 2.14 

inches) sho,ving the buildings from I-Iol\vorthy to lJanc., ,vith the 
First Church on the extre1ne right, and ,vith horse cars, pcdcstri:ansJ 
etcr, in th C road in the f O regro U I1 d. I ts \ vorktna tl Ship surpass cs lTI ost 
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of these ,Yood cngr~Tvings. In certain later issues of the ,vork ( 1860 
and I 8 6 5, at 1 cast) the b 1 ock is sign c d 'John And re, v'. 

On page 13 2 js also a vcr3r sn1all engraving of C·orc Ha]l signed by· 
A. I-Iill (approxin1atcl y i .6 x 1. I 4 jnchcs) . 

The san1e blocks (the first ,vith the signature 'John -~ndre,v') 
,vere used ~or engraving the vie,vs ,vhich appeared at pages r 3 2 and 
134 of Spectacle.f for Youug Eyes. Boston, by Sarah \.\T. L-andcr 
(Nevv York, 1862 )~ and again for the vic,vs at pages 196 nnd 198 
of Guide to 13ostou nud Vicinity~ wit!:> Afaps n11d E11.gra·vings, by 
David Pulsifer (Boston, 1866). 

Several ,vood cn.gravings have been fo1111d of \vhich the provenance 
has i1ot been determined. One may be n1entioned. It is a vie\Y 7.4 x 
3 .6 inches1 signed on the block 'Quiz/ and captioned (\ 7ie,v of the 
Co]lege Buildings, Cambridge.' Dra,vn from Garden Strect 1 it sho,vs 
the Col1ege bui] dings from Stoughton to Dane, ,vith the prcs~nt l\1cct~ 
inghousc of the First Church on the extrc1nc right. The appearance 
of University " 7 ithout its portico and of I-larvard ,vithont its eU serve 
to fix the da tc as 1842, .siricc the portico \Vas ren1ove.d and the ell added 
in that year. The cop)r seen (a co]ored one) hangs h1 the Parish House 
of the First Church 2nd is currently reproduced as the heading of the 
A1eeti11g House "J:.lews., the Church's "'e.ek1y leaflet. 

59. Tl1ird Hi11ton View 1843 

Inscriptions~ 
(in hnver margjn) 

(I) A. J. Da ,ds del. J as. Archer Sc. 
( 2) Harvard University, Can1bridge, j\•iass. 
( 3) '\7 ol. It page 240. 

Rcctangu]ar steel engravjng, size 7.8 x l 2 inches ( exclllding a border line 
ah out of an inch distant); size of plate , 1.0 x 9.0 inches; size of leaf 
I 1. 14 x 9.8 inches. 

Engraved by Ja1ncs Arch er. 
Issued in l 84 3 dcpjcting the Co11cgc in 182 8. 
P1·ovcnancc: John I·lo-\vard I·Iinton, ed., Tbe H£story nud Topogrnpby of tbe 

United Statrs of f .. lorth A111erica • r • l-Vitb Additions and Corrections, 
by Sa111uel L. K 'l1ttpp1 Esq.; and (1 Co11tinttqtion to the Prese_11t Ti111ei by 
J obn 0. Cboules, A. AL L'l'ecoud Edition~ l llnstrated •1.dtb P.lu1nerous E11-
gravingr (Boston, 1844 [ copyright 1843] ), II, opposite p. 340 .. 
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]N the second A1ncrican edition of I-Iinton,s History and TojJograJ1by 
the onlJT plate to· be ne,vly engraved ,vas apparently that for the vic,v 
of H.irvard; othcr1visct the plates of the first A1ncrican edition (No. 
47 preceding) ,vcrc 11scd, ,vith retouching to a greater or less extent. 
Ho\vever, et~cn in the ne,v plate Archer f ollo,ved the previous Kim-
berly p]ate in great detail. 

Like its predecessors~ this edition ,vas published by subscription and 
jssncd in parts; ,vith \vhat part this Harv3rd plate originally appeared 
is not kno-\vn. The plate js propcrl}r bound opposite page 340 of 
, 1 oln1nc I, as the h1structions to the hinder jndicate (and ns jn the first 
A1ncricnn edition); the plate itselfj ho\vever, reads 'page 240~' There 
,vere a nurnber of later issues of this second An1crican edition~ 

Archer's plate, 1v1th son1c slight retouching n1ainly jn the clouds!' 
,vas used again for the third An1crican edition of Hintont I 8 50> -also 
first issued in parts. The plate originally- accon1pan1cd ·Parts 7 and 8~ 
consisting of pages r 45-192 of , 1 olurne l. ·J~heTc ,vcrc nun1crous issues 
of this edition :also; this plate in the earliest ones has the same inscrip~ 
tion a.s in the second edition; in later ones the nan1es of the -artist and 
engraver and the border line have been rcn1ovcd; in the latest ''T ol. II. 
p~ge 2.40' has also been removed. All issues of this third A1nerican 
edition appeare~ in parts~ 

An engraving fron1 the Archer p]ate, ,vith the three Jines of the in-
scription el in 1in ate d and a n c,v tit le, 'Harvard Co] 1 e ge Il uil dings in 
1 840.', substituted, appeared opposite page 3 50 of , 1 olutnc I of History 
of Ai iddlesex Cotrnty, by San1ucl A darns D1~akc (Boston, 1 880).. The 
print \Vas reproduced in the Senior Class A]bun1 of 1936 and in A 
Prospect of the Co/ledges in Ca,nbridge in I>,T~w Euglaud, by \\'illi-J.111 
Loring Andrc,vs (Ne,v York, 1897). There is also a modern colored 
photo-n1echanica] en]argement. This is the print one .fi11ds on la1np 
shades and tea trays! A very plcasjng sn1all reproduction ,vas made 
of .it for a Christmas card b)7 Alf red Claghorn Potter in r 93 3. 

James Archer engraved the 1najority of the plates for the first 
An1crjcan edition of I-Tinton jn 1834, as \veil as this additional p1ate 
for the second and third editions.. l\1ost of rhenl \verc signed 'Jas. 
Archer/ although a nu111lier arc signed 1Archer & Boilly·' and 'J . 
.Archer,' Nothing r11orc seen1s to be kno\vn of hin1 but1 as Stauffer 
points out, he 1nay have been the English engra,rcr of this name ,vho 
,vas engraving Jandscapes for London puh]ishers in 183 2, coining to 
this country· spccificaHy for the Hinton job4 
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Reference 

David lvlcNccly Stauff cr1 A'JJ1erican E'llgravers ttfnn1 Copper and Steel (Nc,v 
York, r 907) i I, 1 2 • 

Inscriptions: 

60. Medical Scl1.ool View I 846 
(PJnte L \'111) 

( 1) \~r. Sharp. del. G~ lV Bryant Arch\ 
,1/, Shnrp & C9 Lith . 

( 2) ·rhe New· l\·Iassachusctts J\-icdical eo1legc in Grove S~ 
( 3) Ilo5ton. 

Rectangular lithograph, '\1lithout hordcr line; size approximately 6+8 x 2 .10 

jnchcs; size of lc:if S. 14 x 6.o inches. 
Dra\vn by YVjlliam Sharp; lithographed l)y ,vjllia.n1 Sharp & Co111pany4 
Isst1ed 1n 1846. 
Provenance: Annual Circular of the Atas-sacbusetts 1,1 edical College, with a 

History ·of t/3e Afedical Departnurnt of Harvard University, a Catalogue of 
Graduates) ci ... c. (Hoston, 1846) 1 f rondspiece. 

BY 1846 the building ,vhich ha.d been erected for the l\-fcdical School 
in 1816 on 1\1ason Street, Boston (see No .. 34 preceding), had become 
so inadequate that on ficbrnary· 28 the Faculty of the School petitioned 
the Corporation for 2 nclv building~ George Parkman 1 1\1.D. 18 I 3, 
having offered to donate a piece of ]and about 100 by 60 feet on Grove 
Street, adjacent to the Iv1assachnsetts General Hospital. On r r AprH 
1846 the Corporatjon v-oted to sell the i\·1ason Street estate and use the 
fu.nds for a ne,v building4 It also voted to supply additional sun1s ,vhich 
n1ight be necessary ( at first up to $ 5 ,ooo, ]ater increased to S 14.,000) 
provided the li'aculty ,vould obligate itself to repay them ,vith interest.:t 
J....atcr, friends of the School subscrjbed about .$3 31000 to the Jackson 
Fund \vhich in part covered this obJ igation~ ,,, ork on the ne,v build-
ing ,vas i111mcdfotcl)T started, a11d 011 4 Novcn1ber J 846 it ,vas duly 
dedicated ,vith an appropriate address b)7 President Frverett. Here 
the l\1cdical Schoo] ,vas housed until r 883, ,vhen further gro\vth 
necessitated still further expan.sioni and the School n1ovc~ to the corner 

1 Coll c gc RccordS-t VITI, 3 oi 
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of Ilo)Tlston and Exeter Streets, approxjn1atcl)7 half,vay bct,veen the 
?\1gssachusetts General and the Boston City Hospital cstab]ishcd in 
.1864. . 

1~hc title of the School officially ren1ained ~The l\12ssachusctts l\1cdi-
cal College of Harvard University, until r 858, h1 honor of the grant 
1nade by the General Court in 1 8 t 4; it then bccan1e '1--Iarvard U niver-
sity, l\1edical Dcparuncnt/ the terrn 'fdedica1 School' not appearing 
until 1867~ The Grove Street building ,vas the scene on z 3 Novcn1bcr 
1849 of the fan1ous J-Jarvard lvlurdcr, jn ,Yhich John -\:~7~ '''ebster, the 
E,ving l1rofessor of Che111istr)7 and lvlincrn1ogy, took the life of Dr 
George Parkn1an, donor of the ]and for the building. 

The p1-cscnt vjc,v \Yas reproduced in Tbe Harvard A1edical Scbool~ 
1782-1906 (Boston? 1906). '''illian1 Sharp, the artist, ,vas active in 
Bost-on for 1nany )•cars from 1840 as a partner in a Jong series of ]itho-
graphic .firn1s. [Iis particular contribution h1)7 in the field of color 
1ithograph)7 , in ,vhich he has been regarded as a pioneer. 

The l\1edical School \ 7ie\v of 1846~ sho\vn in P12te L \TIII, is repro-
duce.cl f ron1 a copy of the A 1nu1al Circular of the A.f assacbusetts A1edi-
cal College in the Library of the Harvard 1\iledical SchooL 

References 
Tho1nas F. I IarrjngtonJ The H nrvard Af edical School . .. . JOJ (Nc,v 

York~ 1905 ), II, 509-5 I I, 5I5-516, 6 39-647. 
Harry T. Peters, A'Juericn on Stone (Nc,;.v Yorki l 93 1) r pp. 3 63-36 5. 

61. Letterl1ead Views ca. 1850 
(Plate J.,IX) 

DuRlNG the late forties and ear]y fifties there appeared a considerable 
a1nount of fancy stationery ,vith attractive vjc\vs of tl1e College as 
letterheads. Of course then even as in later da \7S such 1nerchandise 
,vas pri1nari]y for the unsuspecting f rcslunan (2nd l1is n1other and sis-
ters); 3S the editor of the Hnr-vard 111agnziue \Vrote in the issue for 
April, 18 58, 'There is the vic,v on Jetter-paper ,vhich Bartlett pub-
lishes 'Jnd Frcsh1ncn love., The follo\vjng Jist gives al1 of thc~c Letter~ 
head Vic,vs ,vhich have thus far been traced. 
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a) DANE HALL 

Inscrjpcjon~: 
( 1) F. D. \Vi11iams Del. Tappan & Bradford Eng~ 
(2) Dane Ha1L Cambridge. 

Irregular steel engraving, ,vithout border line; sjze x 2 .o inches; prjnted 
on the first page of a sheet folded to 5 .o x 8.o inches ( or to 6+ [ o x 8. Io 
inches)~ 

Dra,vn by F~ D. \~'il!ian1s; engraved by Tappan & llradford. 

This must have been issued het,veen 1848 and 18 53, dnring the life 
of the Tappan & Bradford. finn~ Son1e account of this fir111 \vill be 
found t~nder the Kidder ,Tie,v (No4 44 preceding) 4 

b) ,,\1EST \/IE"\V OF 1-L.\RVARD COLLEGE 

Inscriptions: 
( 1 ) 1\1 pp an & Il radf ord. TI oston+ 
( i) 1 .. he YVest lrie\\ 1 of Har\rard CoHegc. 

Irregular steel engraving, ,vfrhout border Jinc; size 3rr5 x, 1.6 inches; printed 
on the first page of a sheet folded to 4.15 x 8.o inches. 

Artist unkno\vn; engraved by Tappan & Bradford~ 

As i.vith the preceding vie,v, this n1ust have been issued bet,veen 
1 848 and 185 3. Its n1ost interesting feature is perhaps the four~ 
horse "bus' appnrently about to ]ca,1e the Common for Boston. The 
.same vie,v appears ,vithout tide on a single unf oldcd (1Uarto sheet 
en1ployed for a letter dated 1 6 J unc 18 5 1 in the possession of the 
Harv·ard Club of Nelv York City~ and a]so (again ,vithout title) on 

1 sheet f oldcd to 8. l x 1 o. 2 inches inserted in the bound volun1e of 
' 

proof prints for QuinC) 7 's HirtorJ' of Harvard Uui•versity presented 
to the CoHege by Eliza Quincy in Aprilt 1851 (see No. 53 preced-
ing) 4 The -vic,v \Vas reproduced ip reduced size on the title-page 
of Exeter nud H arvm-d EiKbty Years Ago: J our1u1lr and Letters of 
F4 0~ Freucb, "571 edited by .. An1os Tuck French (Chester, N. H., 
1932) .. 

c) EAST , 11El\T OF HARVJ\RD CoL1 .. EGE 

I nscr j p ti ons: 
( 1) \Vright & Tvlsllory del. et sc. [ on the block] 
( 2) EusL vjc,v of I~]arvard CoHege. 

Rec tang t1 lar \V ood en gra yj n g; size 6. 7 1 . 7 inc..:: h cs., prin tc d on a quarto sheet . 
. 

This small ,voodcut, probably published about 18 5 5 J ha.s the dis-
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tinction of being the first 1-Jarvard vic\v taken directly fron1 the 
east - albeit ,vich sonic distortion to right and left in the Orienta~ 
tion of the buildings. At the cxtren1c right js seen an ear1y repre-
sentation of the La,,-·rcnce Scientific School erected in 1848 ( dis-
cussed under No4 63 fo11o,ving) Yvhilc at the rear of University 
appear the Ncn1ora l\Jusarum duly noted under the Sundelius \ 7ie,,rs 
above. This East \ 7iev{ Hke\vjse ,vas reproduced ( this tin1c full 
size) in Exel.er and 1-l trrvard Eighty Y cars Ago~ opposite p. 8 2 • 

... 

d) QUINCY B1CENTENNIAL \TIR\Y 

lnscri p ti on s: 
( 1) G .. G. Smith, Sc. 
(2) Han•;ird University .. 
( 3) "\\'•th the proccssJon of the A]umni f ron1 the Church to the PavjHion1 

Scptcn1ber 8, 18 36. 
Rectangular steel engravjng 1 sile 7 .8 x 4.4 jnchcs., prjnted on the first page 

of a sheet folded to 8. 2 x Io. 3 inches. 

This is 1nerely a rcstrike, jssued about 18 50, of the plate ,vhich 
appeared as the f rontispiccc of ,r olun1e l of Quinc} 7ts HistorJ' (sec 
No .. 5 3 preceding). It has also been seen as a letterhead v.rithout the . . . 
1nscr 1 p no ns. 

e) QuINCY , 11E1v or GoRE 1-IALL 
l nsc ri pti ons 

( 1) vV. Croo~nc, Del. fron1 the Design by Rr Bond., Architect. 
G. G. Smitht Sc. 

(1) Gore HalL 
( 3) J~recte<l A. D. l 8 3 8. 

R ect~ngnfo.r steel engraving; size 7 .8 x 4.4 inches!' printed on the first page 
of a sheet folded to 8. 2 x lo. 3 jnches. 

Again a Iestrjke of abont 18 50 fro111 a Quincy· plate., this tin1e fron1 
that for the frontispiece to \ 1 oln1nc II of the History .. It n1a)T also 
Le found as a letterhead ·yvithont inscriptions4 

,,,e 1na. y be thankful that styles in letterheads have changed; the 
rect;ipt of a lcltcr ,viittcn on a sheet \Vith this or the preceding 
vie,v · inight ,vcH over,vheln1 the n1orc dc]icatc scnsibi]irics of a 
present-d2)7 reader. Hu,vever, any doubt that the vicYvs really- did 
serve as letterheads rnust be dispelled by their appearance on folded 
quarto pale b]ue stationcr) 7 of the period. 

• 
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A n1ost unusual Harvard vic,v recently~ acquired by i\1r David 1vic-

·cord n1ay· possib]y have been 11scd for 2 letterhead. It "is a. steel en-
graving, 4.14 x 2. 2 inches,, ,vjrhou t inscription and h)T an unkno,vn 
artist and engrav·er, sho,ving J\Iassachnsetts I-Jail as seen fron1 the \Yest 
\vith the south end of University· Hall to the left. The unusual feature 
is that to the right of 1Vf assach11setts, co1npletely· out of positionJ appears 
,vhat js definitely the present building of the fjrst Church. Perhaps the 
::irtist ,vas n1erely· dra,ving a picture ,vith no intention or desire of being 
factual1y correct; perhaps his mcn1ory of the scene had become so din1 
that he sin1pl)r transposed the location of the n1cctinghousc and 
Gore I-Tall, e2ch of ,vhich had corner pinnacles to confuse that hazy 
rnen1ory~ 

A.nother vie,v ,vhich may have been used for a ]etterhead is a steel 
engraving of the Co]lege~ 4~r 2 x 2 .9 inches, presnmab]y dating fron1 
the forties or fifties) ~nd ]n10,vn only from a proof jnserted at page 16 
of the same extra-ilJ ustrated cop)· of the Duy-ckincks~ Cyclop:edia of 
A1nerica11 Literature, in the Ne,v York ·Public Librat}7 , ,vhich con-
tains proofs of ,voodcut vie\vs of Old Harvard Hall and Gore 1-Iall 
(.see No. 5 8 preceding). 

Reprodu_ctions of Letterhead \-'ie,vs sho,vn in Plate LIX include 
Dane I-Jall (a above) fron1 a proof in the University Archives, "\?\Test 
Vie...-v of Harvard CoHcgc (b above) fron1 a copy in the possession of 
the co1npilcr, and East Vic,v of Harvard CuJlege (c above) again fro111 
a proof in the Archi vcs. 

62t Gleaso11 View of tl1e Astro110111ic·a1 
Observatory 1851 

First slate 
Inscriptions: 

(on hlock) 
( 1) 1\.1a]lory del 
( 2) \)./ ore ester & Co 

(in lo,vcr 1nargin) 

(Plate J.iX) 

Astronon1ical Observatory, Can1brjdgei J\-1ass. 
Irregular \Voud engraving, \'..-ithhut uon.ler linei size 6. I 3 x 5. 2 inches. 
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Dra,vn by 1\-IaHory; engraved by v\r orcester & Co. 
Issued in 185 L 

Provenance: G learou's Pictorial Drawing-Roou1 Co111prrniou:t I~ 5 ( 3 1 J\·1ay 
i851)i 80 (,vith accompanyjng text in three cohunns bclo,v the vie,v). 

Secoud state 
Ins cri pti ons: 

( on b]ock) . 
( 1) 1\1 allory del 
(2) ,vurcester & Co 

(in Jo,ver margin) 
Astronon1ica.l Obsc11.1atory, near I·Iarvard University, C-an1bridgc, 1\-'1:ass:a-

chu.sctts. 
1 rreg~1lar ,vood engraving., \Vithout border linei size 6. 1 3 x 5 .z inches. 
rsslled in 18 5 3· 
Provcn:1ncc: Gle-nro1/s Pictorial Dra-wing-Roo1n Con1panion, Ii 4 (26 July 

18 5 [ f issued IS 53]), 64 (,vi th accornpanyjng text in one column at the 
left of the vie,v) .. 

iTH1s interesting buildingt given \vith such accuracy by our artist/ as 
I . 

the text accon1panying the vjc,-v states, is probably the earliest repre-
sentation of the Astronon1ical Observatory on Garden Street, tl1e left 
,ving of ,vhich - ,vith its sn1al1 do111c for magnetic a11d 1neteorological 
observations - had just been erected. Scars To,ver in the center., ,vith 
its don1c~ and the right ,ving 1 a d\vcl1ing for the Director, had been 
erected in 1844. 

As a result of the early advocacy of John Quincy Adams, Nathaniel 
Bolvditch, and others, supported by the ren1arks of ex-President l(irk-
land at the 1836 celebration in the PavHion erected just belo,v the for-
mer Dana House, and in1pltn1cntcd by the activity of President 
Quincy~ ,vho anticipated that the n1ovc \vould eventually lead to the 
cstablishn1cnt of a real observatory·, the I--Iarvard Astronomical De~ 
parnncnt v.ras organized in 1839 ,vith the insta11atjon of small port2.b]e 
jnstru1ncnts in a don1c erected on the Dana I·Jouse. The College shortly 
proceeded to buy six 3crcs of the Cn1igic estate on Sumn1erhousc I-Iill. 
The sudden appearance of the Great Cotnct of 1843 so a,vakcncd in-
terest that subscrjptions for $.2 5 ,ooo ,vcre quickly· obta1ncd for the 
nc.ccssar)r observatory, j nstrn1ncnts, and buildings) David Scars per-
sonally giving$ 5 ~ooo for a to\vcr for the instrurnents. 1 .. he Amerjcan 
Acadc1ny of Arts and Sciences, the Society for Diffusion of Useful 
I(no,vlcdge, the [Vlassachusetts I-Iun1~u1c Society, and n1any Jnsurance 
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co n1 pan i es a 11 n1ade su bsta n ti al con tr i bu ti ons, in addition to v rrr io us 
individuals. · 

The nc,v Observatory or Scars T o,ver ,vas built in 1844, as already 
noted., and tl1e instrun1cnts ,vcrc n1ovcd fro1n the Dana House in Sep-
tetnber of that )7 Car. As the Pictorial has il, Su1n1ncrhousc Hill 1 ,vus 
an 'e1ninence' -about fifty feet aboye the surrounding counti-) 7 and 
seventy-five feet above sea level. Fron1 the <lo,ne of Sears To,ver in 
those days there, ,vas an a1most uninterrupted horizon to ,vithin t,vo 
'Or three degrees of altitude. In the To,vcr ,vas housed the fifteen-inch 
"grand ref r~ctor' 1nadc by ?v1crz and l\1ahlcr of i\1unich at a cost of 
$ 19t842t variou." parts of ,vhich arrived in 1846 and 1847.. On the 
evening of 2 3 June 1847 the first sights of the hc-avcns ,vcJc taken ,vith 
this telescope, in its day· tinsnrpassed throughout the ,vorld. 

By· the tin1e of this vie\v '''illian1 Cranch Bond, the Director of the 
Observ2tOr)\ had already n1ade son1c notable d1scoveries, including 
thr: eighth satellite of Saturn ( 1 6 S~ptcn1bcr 1 848, t,v-o <lays before 
its independent discovery by LassclJ ju England) and the crape ring 
of Saturn ( 11-15 Noven1ber, a fcv/ days in advance of the Reverend 
'i\'. R. Da,vesJ Iike"rise in England). The instal]ation of the I grand 
refractor, imn1ediatel)7 placed I-Iarvard in the forefront of 2stronon1i-
cal science~ This position., alnJost i1nn1cdiatcl)r strengthened by the 
n1agoificent bequest of$ 100.,000 for operating expense.s received 11ndcr 
the \v-iJl of Ed\vard Rron1fie]d Phil1ips in 1849~ has ever since been 
steadily maintained+ 

At the lcf t of the vic'.~:v n1aJ7 be seen Concord Avenue, ,vith the rc-
ccntl y cstab]ishcd Church of St Peter, erected in 1848 as the second 
Catholic church in (:~~1bridgc~ 1\'1allory, the artist of the present vic,v, 
hRs already appeared in connection ,vith the letterhead Enst Vic,v of 
I-I-arvard Col1ege (No. 61 c preceding). The Gleason \.Tic,v is repro-
duced in Old Ne•w Engla11d., by June Barro\vs i\-1usse)r (Nc,v Yqrk 1 

1946)., P- I 00. 

Glenso1ls Pictorinl Drnwing-l~oou1 Con1pnniou"r the first of the 
A.merican illustrated ,veck1ies and 1nodelcd on the Londou Illustrated 
l\1 e-ivs., 1nade it.s ~fficial appearance 3 lv[a)7 1 8 5 1 follo\ving five pre-
Ii 1111 nary· nu ,n hers. Pro fuse l y· j H ustra tc d , vit h "rv o o den ts I it achieved 
a gratifying success for its publisher 17'Jcdcrick Gleason~ reaching 2. 

circulation of 100,000 and bringing a return of $25,000 a y·c3r. Nonc-

1 The sum 111 c rho use '-" h ich ga ,Te its name to the hill can be seen ir1 the Griffin 
1V cstcrl\' Vic\v of :lbout 1783 (:t\'o. 10 preceding}. 

0 T 
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thclcss, in 18 54 Gleason sold the n1agazine to the editor, l\1aturin 
l\ilurray Ba1lou1 in the belief th;it he had 're~lized 3n fnnplc co1n-
petency·/ a belief that ,vas destined for di~proof at the hands of Ne,v 
York sharpers. Such ,vcll~kno,vn purvcy·ors of pop1l lar literature as 
Sylvan11s Cobb, Jr, Ben Perley· Poorc 1 -and l\1rs C"J.rolinc Orne ,ve.re 
rcgnlnr conrributors to the Pictorial., -and sonic of the earliest ,vork of 
I{oratio Alger is found jn its pages .. 

The t,vo states of the vic,v are to be explained by· a reprinting 1 of 
portions of the first volun1c of the l'ictorial, done ,vithout ackno\vl~ 
cdgn1ent presun1ably earl) 7 in r 8 5 3 in order to supply ,vhat n~ust have 
been a lively dcn1and for full files of the magazine. In the interim, 
sections of the text and certain of b]ock.s had ap11arently bccon1c 
unavailable. Jn any case, the reprint, ,vhich begins its "\1 olllnle I, Num-
ber 1 1 ,vith 5 Ju]y r 8 5 1 contain .. only 416 pages as co111parcd ,vith the 
5 60 of the first edition, and is arranged in three colun1ns jnstcnd of 
four as jn the original. Such text and illustrations as are used in the 
reprint appear in an order apparently arbitrari]y scran1hled in relation 
to the first edition. All issues of the reprint 11.rc to be sold for six: cents~ 
,vhile in the first edition jgsucs through Nun1bcr 19, of Scptcn1bcr 6t 
sell for ten cents, decreased to six cents ,vjtl1 Nun1bcr 20, of $eptcn1~ 
ber 1 ,.. Issue titles., tide illustrationst n1astheads1 advertisen1ents., vol-
un1e title and index., and thrcc-colun1n arrangen1ent in the reprint are 
a11 in agrcerr1ent ,vith Volurne J\T., 18 5 3~ a.nd diilcr in all these particu-
lars from the first cditjon of ,r ohune J, as ,vcl 1 as jn n1ost _instances fron1 
\ 7 o1un1cs II and IIL 1 .. hc three-colun1n arrangernenti for exa1nple,. does 
not appear until,, olumc I\.T. I(inall)r~ all jssues of the reprint advertise 
bound sets of \T olun1cs I, II, and III~ ,vith the exact advertisement used 
in ,r olun1e I\T. 

Other publications of this period cont2in ,vood_ engravings of the 
Observatory very sin1i]ar to the G]eason , 1iev~-r, as for exan1ple that in 

· A Pictorinl ])escription of tbe []11itad Stntes, by l~obert Sears (Ne"' 
'{ ork, cop. 185 2)., p. 7 f (already n1cntioncd under N·o. 5 Ba prc-
ccd ing), ,vhere the chief differences 2re the 2-ddition of a lady· 2s con1-
pany f o.r the gentlernan in the foreground and a 1narkcd di111inution in 
the spirit of the horse.. Another ,voodcut also previo11sly mentioned 
(No. 58c) appears in Sketches of Bostou., Past nnd Present~ by-I~aac 
S1nith Homans (Boston~ 185 1 ) ,. vie,v restricted to the Ob~ervatory 
and its gro11nds. Apparent1y d~rivcd fron1 this latter vie\v~ but sho,ving 

i Apparently not pre,Tiously recorded as such. 

'. 
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the buildings only.-, is a cut in Tbe Recent Progress of Ast-rouonzy; 
Especially in the United States, by Elias Loon1is (3rd ed.~ Ne,v York, 
1856).. All three vo]umes also contain cuts of the 'grand refractor' 
tclcscopct those in Sears and Homans being apparentl)' from the san1c 
block, ,vhllc that in J_.joo1111sl although yery- sin1ilar., is slightl}7 larger 
and bears the signature 'Anderson'. 

A conunon ancestor for the vad ous ,vuod engravings of the Ob-
servatory· is perhaps to be found in a dra,ving recently acquired hy the 
University A.rchivcs. This is a black and ,vhitish~gray ,vash on ver)7 

fine sandpaper"' measuring Ir .8 x 9.0 inches, and labeled on the back 
'Can1bridgc Observatory". 

The first state of the Gleason "\Tie,v of the Astro110111ical Observa-
tory is reproduced in Plate LX fro1n_ a copy of the first edition of 
,, olun1c I of Gleason's Pictorial in the College Library. 

References 
Elias Loon1is, The Recent 'ProgreH in Astrono1uy., Especi11Uy in the U11ited 
. Stat~s ( 3rd ed., N e,v York, r 8 56).; 96---99, 108-1 io, 1.44-i 56~ 

Frank Luther 1\lott1 A 1-Iistory of A111eritan 1Hagazine-s 1850-1865 (C:1111hridgci 
li.-1ass~j 193 8) 1 409-411. 

Joseph \Vinlock~ 'The Astronon1ical Observatory,' 1 .. /Je Harvard Book (Cam-
bridgei ~1ass., E 87 5), I, 303-;08~ 

63. Gleasoi1 View of tl1e 
Lawre11ce Scie11tific Scl1ool 18 5 r 

First state 
Ins crj pti ons: 

(on block) 
\V' orcesrer-Peirce sc. 

(in Io,i.~er n1argi n) 

(Plate LXI) 

L:r·w re nc e Scientific Sc: h oo l, c~ m b r j d ge~ 
Irregular \1'ood engrav"ing,. ,vi th out border line; size 8. 1 5 x 6. I inches. 
Artjst unkno,vn; engraved by ,v· orcester and Peirce. 
Issued in 185 L 

Provenance: Gleason's Pictorja/ DrtN .. t1i115;-Roo111 Co7npanion, l, 7 ( l4 June 
IS 51) 1 l r 2 ( ,vith accon1panying text in three columns belo,v the ~ric,v). 
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Second rtnte 

Inscriptions: 
(on b]ock) -

.\~lorce:Ster-Pcircc sc. 
(in Io,ver nuirgin) 

La\\! re nc e Sci c n ti fie Sch f • o l~ situ :1 ted on Harvard Squ are1 Cambridge, 
l\ilass. [For description, sec page 93a] 

Irregular ,.vood engra \'ing, ,vithout border Hne; size 8. T 4 x 6.o inches. 
l ssu ed in r S 5 3 . 
Provennncc: Glenso}J'S I'ic.torial Dunving-Roo'Jlr CvntJJauioni Ii 6 (9 August 

r 85 r [issued 1853] ) 1 96 (,\'ith acco1npanying text in a single colun111 
on P· 93). 

As in the case of the Astronon1ical Observatory·, Gleflso1ls T'ictorial 
·vic,v-of the La,vre11ce Scientific School n1ay ,veU be the fir.st to have 
hccn publhhed. A sirnilar though 1nuch stnaller vic\V appears in 
Ho,nan~'s Sketches of Bostou, Past and Present1 \\'"hich bears the sainc 
year date (see No. 5 8 c preceding), but I-Ion1ansts pref ace is dated 
Scpten1ber. ·The I-Iomans ,voodcut is found 8lso jn Scars,s l1ictorinl 
History of tbe United States (rev. ed., Ne,v York, 1853 ), as noted 
under No. 58a. 

The brief accon1panying text .states that the vjc,v VlaS ~sketched on 
the spot by our artist, and 1s a correct rcprcscntatlon of the bui]ding.~ 
"\~lho this ardst V{aS ,ve arc not told. Both l\T orccstcr and Peirce ,vere 
regularl) 7 employed by Gleason as engra, 1ers for the Pictorial't as the 
frequent appearance of their signatures on blocks suggests; Pejrcc like~ 
,vise appears as the engra·ver of the Ballou vjc,v of Gore I-Iall (see No. 
6 5 bc]o,v) . A discussion of the reprinting of \.T ol nn1c I of the Pictorial~ 
,vhich accounts for the second state of the vic,v, ,viH be found under 
the Observatory V1cy~r just preceding. In the case of the present, vie,,v, 
a crack ,vhich is apparent in the first state seen1s to be partially closed 
in the second state but also to extend farther to,vard the top of the 
block. Also,. cornparison of din1cnsions jndicatcs a shrinkage of the 
b]ock in the second state. 

A reproduction of the G]cason \Tic\v appears in the Hrtr-vard Alu1n11i 
B'lllletiu for 5 January 1928, in conjunction ,v-ith a brief article by 
Herbert G. F .... ~py on La,vrcnce I-Iall. · 

'1]1c Scientific .School of the Univcrsit) 7 at Cnn1bridget 1 \\Tas est'::lb-
l. Prcs1 dent F..verett, reflecting Europe~n us"J.ge, substituted the term 'U11i1tersity· 

at Cau1brfrlgc' for 'I-L1r\'ard U ni\Tcrsity" during his adminjstration. It ··was the re-
ti red Quincy ·who in I 849 rescued the traditional name ·with his pamphlet 1A Plea 
for Ilarvard' (.i\'lorison, Tbn:c C~1iturir:s of II ar·Vardt p. 2. 76. n. 1). 
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Jishcd h)7 vote of the Corporation on 1 3 Februar}T 1847 as "an advanced 
School of T nstructjon j1i Theoretica] and practical Science, and ht the -
other usual branches of Academic Learning.' 1 The f ol1o,ving June 
Abbott La,vrencc in a long letter to the Corporation~ spread in full 
upon the n11nutcs of the n1ceting of June 7 - off crcd $ 501000 tu carry 
out such a pl-an. It ,vas jmn1cdiatcly 'Voted: - That the Corporation 
receive ,vith satisfactiont mingled ,vith adtniration, the gift this day 
presented to Har, 7 ard College, h)r the J-Jonorablc 1\bbott La,vrence. 
a donation rarel) 7 ~ jf ever, equalled in Dlagnitudc, and unsurpassed for 
the utility of the object to ,vhich it is devoted. t 2 At the time this 
,vas the largest atnount that had ever been given in one sum during 
the lifetitne of the donor to 3ll) 7 public jnstitution in this countr) 7 • 

On 19 July 1847 La\vrcncc \Vrote a second Jetter in ,vhich he offered 
to give his bond for $50,000 to be payable I Januar)r r 848~ requested 
that suitable buildings be erected for the Dcparttnents of Chctnistr)r.,. · 
Engineering, and Geology (but not residences for the professors)~ and 
specified that the rcn1aining funds be invested, \l{ith the inco1ne to be 
de,rotcd cquall)7 to the t,vo Professorships of Engjnccring and Geol-
ogy· . .a 

The first definite resnlt of this timely· gift \Vas thy e]ection on 2 5 Scp-
ten1bcr 1847 of Profes~or Louis Agassiz, late of Neuchatel, S,vitzer-
]and, as Professor of Zoology and Gco]ogy in the La,-vrcncc Scientific 
School. 

At the tneeting of the Corporation on 9 October 1847 it \Vas ''Toted=-
1 -That the plan dra,vn h)7 ll.ichard Bond~ Architectt for the Laboratory 
to be erected for the L2,vrence Scientific School~ ,vhiclt ,vas esti-
n1atcd to cost S 2 5 .ooa. and ,vas sn hn1ittcd to the Board at the Jast n1cet-
ing~ be adopted, and recon1nlended to i\1r La,vrence on the part of the 
Corporation; and that the lot of ]and belonging to the College 1y·jng 
east of the ne,v Baptist Church be· :ippropriated for this and such 
other buildings, as 1nay be found necessar)r for the Scientific Schoo1, 
and c~n be ac<.:on1modatcd on that Spot.' 4 At the san1c n1ceting the 
Corporation took upon itse]f the erection of a d \veiling house adjoining 
the ncv~r labon1tor)r> for the Run1ford Professor and Lecturer on the 
Application of Science to the Useful Arts, Eb~n Korton Horsford 1 

,vho had just received the chair in succession to Daniel Tread,yell . 
.,_ Coll cg~ R c cords, ,r1 JI, 3-3 9+ 
:! 1 bid.t \~"III, 366+ 
1 bid., \ 1111~ 3 74-376. 

o11 CoIJeg~ Records, ]X, 7-8 .. 
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The School ns seen in this vic,v - consisting of the ma1n laboratory 

and· the Rumford Professor, s res i dcnce, connected by-an ell - ,vas 
con1pleted during the first tern1 of the acade,nic yea{ .. 1848-49. As. 
sho,vn in the vie\v, and as it still stands, the School Icpresents onl) 7 

the eastern \Ying of the 1structurc conten1p1atcd by La,vrcncc. l"'hc 
f ul1 project caHed for a central building running cast and \\ 7 cst \Vith 
a ,vestern ,ving corresponding to this eastern one. IIo,vcvcr, a re-
vamping of the financial basis of the School jn r 849 left no funds for 
the carrying out of the original plan. 

The ]arger building seen h1 the vic\,r ,vgs at first given over entirely 
to chemistry, but engineering received some sp-ace as car]y as 185 3 
and by 187 1 occupied both the second 2nd third floors ( chen1istr)• 
having n1 ovcd to Boylston in 1 8 5 8) . The re , va s extensive re1110 deli n g 
in 187 2~ -a. north ,ving \Vas added for electrical engineering in 1892 
through the gift of l\1rs Ilcnjan1i11 Rotch, and about 1893 11 laboratory 
for physiology and hygiene ,vas estab]ished in the east ,ving. 

But the bl1ilding inevitab]y proved jnadequate for the successive 
expansions of the Scientific School, ,vhich, as the parent of several of 
the great divisions of the Univer~ity, such as the 1\.1uscu111 of Con1para-
tivc Zoology, the School of Engineering, and the School of Design, 
graduallJ7 can1c to be housed in 1nore tnodcrn quarters. The School 
itself, after various muta dons, ,vas final]y rcso]v-ed into several separate 
graduate schoo]s in 1914. Since the turn of the century· L.1a,vrencc Hall 
has provided space for such diversified activities as the Dcpartn1ent of 
Education, Eng]ish A., a11d the Graduate School of Business Ad1nin~ 
istration, Education (as the Graduate School of Education) tnking 
over the entire building by 192 7 

The srnaU ,vooden building appearjng in the vie,v, erected in 18 so~ 
for a tin1e housed on its first floor the ])cpart111cnt. of Engineering 
and on its second t 11 e natural h 1 story co 11 ccti on s of }J ro f cssor Agassiz. 
Fo11o,ving the co1npietion of the fir.st section of the !\1nseun1 of Con1-
parative Zoology in 18 59~60~ this structure experienced the first of 
the 1novcs \vhich ,vas to gjve · it the reputation of 1-Iarvardts n1ost 
traveled building. Reestablished on Divinity Avenue, and ln10,vn as 
.czoological I-IaH/ it served as a dor,nitory for the lvluseum staff until 
1876, ,vhen it shifted ground once more, this ri1nc to Jarvis Street, 
becon1ing 'Society I-Ia.I]~ in the process, to be occupied jn turn by the 
Hasty Pudding Club and other undergraduate organizations, the Col-
lege hospital~ the Dcpnrunent of Architecture, and finaHy {beginning 

., 
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in 19.03) the Studentst Astrono1nical Obser\~atory founded by Professor 
Robert ,\~heeler 1\'illson._ A ,vood engraving of this hl1i1ding in its 
Divinity Avenue period appears ju Tbe 1-lar·vatd llook4 

Plate LXI sho,vs the first state of the Gleason \Tic\Y of the La\vrence 
Scientific School~ reprod uce<l f run1 a copy· of the first edition of \T ol-
u111e I of Glensau's Pictorial in the College Library·. 

ltcf ere nccs 

I. Bernard Cohen, ~r-Iar\rard and the Scicntiflc Spirk/ l-larvard Alu11n1i Bulletiu, 
l (1948), 393-39£. 

T be Deve Io pn 1 e nt of 1-J a r-vard U u I--versi t J' 18 6 :r 1 9.2 9, ed. Sa111u cl EU o t l\ 1orison 
( Ca.n1bridge, A,lass.i 19 30), pp. 304j n. 1, 401-402, 4 c 3-43 3 · 

lienry La,vrcnce Eustisj ''fhe lAnvrence Scientific School/ 1,be flarv .. 1rd Book 
(Ca1nbrjdgc, i\·J as~., 187 5 )1 z7g---i93. 

San1ucl Eliot J\1orisoni Three Centuries of Harvqrd 1636-1936 (Can1brjdge1 
l\1=1ss., r 936), pp. i7()--z80~ 

Inscription: 

64. -View of Dane Hall ca, 1852 
(Plate LXII) 

Dane La\v-SchooL Can1brjdgc, !\-!ass. · 
Re<.:tangu for lithograph; .size 7 .o x 5 .1 3 jnches. 
Ards t1 Ii tho graph er i and pn b] is her u n kn o,v n. 
Issued ca. r S 5 2 (pos..sib]y a f c,v years earlier). 

THIS vie,v, taken, fron1 a point near the First Churchi sho,vs 'The Dane 
J,.,~l\Y College' ( as it ,Yas officia1ly nan1cd) shortl)7 after the addition of 
the long transverse el1 in 1845 A general account of the hjstory of the 
building \vill be found under the Peirce Vjc,v (No. 45 precedjng). 
PI01nincnt in the {orcground of the present vie,v is the Can1bridgc and 
Boston 'bus,' heading in the ,vroug dircclion at a lively trot. 

This vic\v \vould appear tu be scarce. There are t\vO copies jn the 
University Archives, and a third (apparently hand colored) ,vas sold 
h)r The O]d Prjnt Shop so1nc )7Cars ago (present location unkno,vn). 
The yie\v ,vas reproduced at page 220 of Bits of 1-iaF,.'nrd History, uy 
San1ucl F~ Batchelder (Can1bridgc, i\11-ass., 1924), ,virh the title 1Dane 
Hall about 1855~J · 
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A: very similar lithograph, 6.o x 3. 1 3 inches., f or1ns one of the orna-

n1en tal vi c, v .s on the 1na p of Can1 b ri dgc dra, vn by I-I. F. ,~r alling, 
executed by Friend & A1.1b of Philadelphia, and published by George 
l.i. Dix, Boston~ 1854 (see No. 54 preceding) .. 1~his vie\v- lacks the 
'busJ in the f orcground~ but sho,vs \Vhat appears to be g brook flo,ving 
through Harvard Square., crossed by a footbridge in front of Dane. 

The ,Tie\v of Dane I-IaH sho,vn in Plate LXII js taken f ro1n one of 
the r,vo copies in t11e University Archives n1cntioned above. 

I nsc ri pti o ns: 
(on block) 

,,rarrcn 
(in lo,vcr n1argjn) 

65. Ballot1 View 1855 
(Plate LXIII) 

I-I nr ·va rd University, c~ m bri<l g e, l\ 1 ass. 
Irregular \Vood cngruvjng,. ,·vithout border line; size 9. 3 x 5 .9 inches. 
Dra,vn by \\'arrcn. 
Issued in 1 8 5 5 
Provenance: Ha lJ o 1/'.s Pi c tor it1 l D rn-wi11 g-Roo 111 C 0111 pan io u, \ 7II I, 1 ( 6 January 

r 8 5 5) i 13 ( the vic\v extending acros..s the top of the page; bclo,v the vic,v a 
hnlf-page of text, entitled 'I-I::1rv:1rd Univcrtity,' in three co]urnn.s nnd 
enclosing a \Vood engraving of Gore I-I all) .. 

TH1s ,vood engraving is singled out for ~-eparate treatment in spite of 
·the rclativcl)r late date bccallsc it is the largest and best of the 1nany 
,vhich appeared. The vic,v, taken fron1 the eastern edge of the Co1n-
1non, sho,vs the University buildings f ron1 the L"'1,vrence Scientific 
School to Dane I-falJ, ,vith the First Church and Burying Ground on 
the cxtrerne right. Not the least interesting part of th.e picture is the 
flock of sheep about to proceed up Garden Street. 

As ,vas so often the case durh1g this pcrjodt the block for ~his en-
gravh1g ,vas used suosequcntl)r at least once - in Gleason's Pictorial 
Dollnr 117 eeklJ1• 

The vjc,v of Gore Hall, 5 .6 x 4 .. r o inches and perhaps even more 
:-1.ttractive than the 1nain vie,\\ is signed h)7 ,, 7a1Tcn 2nd also by Peirce, 
the 1:1.ttcr -as engraver. Peirce has already been 111ct jn connection ,vith 
the GJcason \ric,v of the La,vrcncc Scientific School (No. 63 preced-
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ing) Gore I-Iall is sho\vn from the south, as usual, ,vjth the southern 
end of University appearing at the left. 

As already explained under the Gleason , 1ie,v of the Observatory·, 
Rallou's l1ictorial snccecded Gleason's Pictorial in 18 54, ,vhen Fred-
erick G]cason sold the n1agaiinc to his editor, IVlaturjn l\1Iurray Ballou. 
Volu1ne nu1nbers ,verc made continuous ,vith the preyious magazine, 
and there \Vere only minor changes in po]icy, y·et Bal!ou's Pictorial 
failed to make as n1uch n1oney· a.sits predecessor, partly been.use of the 
depression of 18 57 and partly· because of competition ,vith later en-
trants in the field such as Leslie's and 1-l arpet' s. 1-Io,vcver, by the time 
IlaHou discontinued the Pictorial in 18 59 he had developed a ·very 
profitable alternative in Bllllou's Do1!ar A1011tbly A1agrrzine, launched 
in I 85 5.. . 

The Ballou \Tic,v is sho\vn in Plate LXIII, reproduced fron1 a copy· 
in the possession of the con1pi]er .. 

Reference 
Frank Luther fdott~ A 1--Jistory of Anurican Aiagnziues-1850-1865 (Can1bridge, 

l\1ass., r 938) pp. 3 1, 4 11 -4 1 2 , 45 i-45 5, 469-47 3 • 

First stnte 
Inscri p tj ons: 

66. Pra11g & Mayer View 1858 
(PJate LXl\ 7) 

( in ] o,vcr n1 a rgi n) 
( 1) Residence. of Prof. LongfeJlo,v. Observatory. La,v SchooL Di-

vinity I-fall. Residence of Prof. Agassiz. [respectively titles to five 
smnll vie\\ 'S below· the general viC'r;,v] 

( 2) Bird's Eye ,rie,v of Harvard College, and Old Can1 bridge. 
(3) PuhEshcd by Prang & J\1ayer1 Lfrhographcrs, 3 4 i\ilerchants lio-,v.1 

Boston. (IO'\Vcr left] Julius l(un1n1er del. :3.nd Lirh. [ Jo,ver right] 
Rectangular Jithogrn phi u5ua1Iy c;olored; size 2 5 .9 x 1 S. 7 inches (for the con1-

bincd vic,vs); Bird's Eye \ 1ie,v ! 2 5 .9 x 13. I 2 jnchcs; Residence of l ... ong-
feHo,v: 3 .8 x 4.6 inches; Observatory: 3. 11 x 4.6 inches; La,v School~ 
1 o. 3 x 4.6 inches; Divinity I-I all: 3~ 12 x 4.6 inches; ResidenL:e of Agassjz: 
3.7 x 4.6 .inches; sit.c of leaf 34.0 x 24~0 inches. 

Dr·a,vn and lithograph~d by Julius Kun1mer. 
Dra,vn in 18 57; issued in 18 58~ 
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Second state 

Inscriptions; 
As abovc 1 ,;vith the addition of 'Formerly Gen\ 1\'ashington)s h-cad-, 
quarters.' added beneath •Residence. of Prof. LongfeHo,v.) 11ndcr the 
stnaH vie\v of Crnigie I~Iouse at the ]eft. -

THI s 1 argest of :1 l l Harvard vie ,vs, and the n1 ost co n1 preh cnsi vc in its 
s, vcc p, s ervcs as a fitting close to th c prcscn t series. Tak en from an 
e:;istcrl y· direction, and centering a1n1ost . exactly on University l·lallJ 

·' the main vie,v has in its foreground., frorn left to right1 Boylston I-IallJ 
Gore Hall, University Hallt and Appleton Chapel; behind these are 
the first section of the Little Block ( o·ver Boylston), \\' ads,Yorth 
House (partly hidden by the southeast to,ver of Gore), the buildings 
along the south side of Harvard Square, Dane Hall, the l~yceurn ~nd 
C9llege I-f ou~e, 1\Iassachusetts-HalJ, the First Parish Church, Christ 
Church, I-f arvard Hall, Hollis Hall, a corner of Holden Chapt:l, 
Stoughton I-Ia 11> 1-Iol,vorthy Hall, the Baptist Church, and the La\v-
rcnce Scientific School (,vith hs fran1e annex). In the background 
urc inn nm era b] e Ca ~1 brid gc d lV cllings and other bu il din gs~ i 11 cl u ding 
the to,ver of the First Congregational Church (~mong the trees at tl1e 
extreme left), the hote] kno,vn as the Ilrattlc House (soutli-\vcst f ron1 
Harvard Sguarc), and St Peter's Church and the Astronon1ical Ob-
servator)7 (just to the right of the Appleton Chapel spire). The s~lt 
n1arshes of the Charles 2rc seen stretching a,va y· 1n the Jef t d1stance, 
,vl1ile against the horizon 100111 i\1ount Au burn \Vith its to\vcrt the 
Behnont hill.s1 and at the extrcn1c right Arlington I-frights. 

The Prang & 1\1ayer \ 1ie\v \l'rtS probably" issued o~ 14·J::1.1111ar)7 1 B 58. 
A copy forrner]y jn the I-la.rvard Co11ege Librar), 1 presented to the 
IJibrarian ,vas inscribed: 'John Langdon Sibley The Gift of Louis 
Prang, of the firrn of Prang & i\1aycr, engravers, Boston 14 January 
r 858.' It is also probable that revie\v copies ,vent out about a ,vcek 
or so before this. There is in the Library an original blank book 
containing a list of subscribers to the prh1t. Son1c tin1c during the 
1nonth the firn1 issued a one-page quarto printed circular reading as 
folio,vs: 

BosToN, J anuaryi r 8 58. 
Dear Sir: 

The publication of a \ 1IE'H' OF r~IARYAR~ CoLLEGE1 ,vhich ,ve proposed 

:1 Given by the Lihnu.) 7 in 1941 to the Society- for the. Preservation of New Eng-
l ~nd Antiquities. 
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so1nc rjn1c since, has been e.ff ccted, the encouragen1ent our project received hav-
ing n1 ore than realh·.e d ou l" expec tad ons. 

1--h e s u hscri pti on Jist '" jI l b C. clos cd b r the I st of .llpril nex t1 and as 
you 1nay desfrc to ::nrail yourself of the opportunity to .secure a copy., \Ve 
repeat our invitation for your subscrjpdon. 

On the rer.:eipt of your narne and addrcsst ,vith t,vo dollars enclosed+ 
one copy shall he pdnted for youi and fonvarded., in due time, free of postage .. 

Our Est of St1bscribcrs includes already the names of Hon. E1nvARD 
EVERETT, JosrAH QUINCY, Prot LoNGFELT.O"\\.r~ Prof. AGASSIZ., Prof. FELTO~, 
Prof. EusTts, and other eminent gent 1 ern en ~n cl patrons of :1 r ti 2nd to sh o,v 
you to \vhat extent \ve hnve 5ucceeded in n1eeting the expectation of the pubHci 
,ve gi,Tc belo\•l an e.xtnu:t fron1 the Boston Eveniug Tra11rcriptt ,vhich, in 
n1a tters of art, is c onsi d ere d good authority. 

Y oursi rn nst Resp ectf u I ly 1 

PllANG & ~1A )tER, 
Pttb!i:sbers rmd Litbogrnpbers, 

34 J\1e1ch11nts Ro\v. 

[ Fron1 tbe Boston Evening Tra11scriptj ] ttnuar:y 7, I 8 58.] 
Il1Rn's EYE VJE\V OF I&IARVARD - Son1c tin1e ago ,vc calJed the atten-

rjon of our readers to a sketch of I·Inrvard Collegei prepared for publication 
by iie.ssrs. P~i\KG & l\1AYEI~, No. 34 lvlerchants Ro\\\ in this city.. To-day ,vc 
recei,Ted an earJy copy of the finished dra,ving, on stone1 and \V'C n111st acknO'wl-
edge that never a pron1ise ,vas better fuifill~d than that gjven by the publishers 
to their subscribers. As a production of art, it equals anything in the style 
,v hi ch c ,"er c a1n e under our notice, u 11 d th c n en. tn css of cxecu ti on, in all respects, 
is very creditable to the young firn1 of lithographers. The bird]s eye vje\Y j!.,; 
taken from so111c ·pojnt over Quincy Street. The College~ground~t ,vhh all 
their ne,v and o] d bu iJ dings1 0] cl Ca 1n bri cl ge 1 '\\i est Cambridge, i\tl o un t Auburn, 
and th c f :1r di st:1n t hi llst f o nn :1 picture at once con1 pre h c.ns:i vc and sa tisf act or y 
to the beholder; and the five s111a1Jcr vie\vs, the HObservatory/' uDiviniry 
Hail/t the 0 Residences of J>roL Longf eJlO\V and Prof. Agnssizt and of the 
£'Law· Schoo]/' \,rhich are given underneath the pdncipnl picture, \, 0jll be a 
,velcorne :addition to :nrn.ny-of the subscribers: to the ,vork. ,,r c understand 
that the subs:cribtion list \viJl be open fo1· three 1nonths longer, to gi\"c the 
n1ost dfatant graduates of the College an opportunity to secure copy of lheir 
Alma l\1ater, Part of the finished prints ,vill be ready in a.bout two "\veek~:i and 
copies \\rjll be for,varded to ~ny pa.rt of the United States, free of post"J.get hy 
sending the narnc and $2 .oo, ,,;.Thi ch is the prjcc of thE pictnrei to the publishers. 

The Daily Advertiser highly con1mends the ,vork. \i\'e make the fol!o,ving 
extract from the notice: 

'j.It is n bird's eye vjcw· of the Co11cgc-grounds and their vjcinity, taken fro1n 
a point of vie\v nearly ovei: the residence of Prof. F e1ton, at the northeastern 
corner of the enclosure~ A1though the vic\v fronl this pojnt js not so fan~Hiar as 
others~ the \Visdon1 of the selection ,vi11 be obvio11si upon a c~rcful cxa1nination 
of the picture~ ~1r. J .. Ku1nn1cr1 the artisti from Dres<lcn, '"ho took the vie,v 
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and nm.de the, dra,,iing upon stonci-· accomplished his 1:abors in a skillful and 
successful manner. '"rhe publishers have given the picture an artjstic neatness 
of fintsh, ·whkh ,yi]l be a high recon1mendation of thcn1. They haYe JabDrcu 
zea lo u5 l y to i;;;suc the pj c n1re j n spite of th c discouraging aspect n f the tj n1 cs, 
and have thereby gjven en1ployrnent to :1 nun1ber of men ,vho ,vould other-
\v1se he 1vithout ,vork.'' 

The editor of the conten1porary volun1c of the l--larvard A1agaz.iue 
,vas tnuch more frank and satirically crjrica1 than his older confreres 
on the 1,·rnuscript and Advertiser. The follo,ving paragraphs are a. 
part of the 'F,ditor's Table' in the nnrnber of April,. 1 858: 

\Ve do our h est to keep posted up on Art Illa tters. -v;.r e have put Ruskin on 
our tcnn-biU, have subsc.:rjbed to "The Cr:1yont ind a friend of ours is a patron 
of th1t valuable xsthetic pcrjodical, 0 Th~ Cos1nopolitan Art J ournal. 0 Still 
,ve have no,-vhere rnet ,vith a.ny notice of a recently publis:hed print entitled 
"A Bird's-eye \Tie,v of I-Jarva.rd College/' though, in our opinion, the ,vork js 
calculated to give critics 1 as: such~ the greatest satisfaction. 

l~hcre have been gnd stiJl are a vast number of 1\ 1je,vs of Harvard Col1ege/' 
each possessing peculiarities of its o,;,vn, 1.where j5 the vie,v on letter-paper 
,vhich B:1rt1ctt publishes and Freshmen love. Then there is the one-sided vie\v 
,vhich the editors of the 1~Pt1ritan Recorder" and the ''Ne,v ·~{ ork Obscn•cr,' 
arc vlont to take+ The trou b]e ,vith these ii;; that in thc:n1 the best points :nrc 
thrO"wn jnto the background., and the cl-1foro-osc1rro is spoilt by ::1 preponder-
ance of 5hade. Again~ there is the distant vic\v ,vhich our friends at An1hcrst, 
Relniti IJartrnouth, etc. cnj oy. Ah 1 ,vclI ! they arc dojng their best to d[1ninish 
the perspective; n1ay they thrive! i\1oreover. there is the Tabular \ 7iev{~ ,vhich 
,vc all dis1ike because of the undue importance given in it to a sing]e building~ 
University. To apprecjare this, as indeed all other vie,vsi bur. this e!)pecially, 
it is necessary for the observer to stand bip)J. 

Lastly con1es this ne\v t 1Bircl1s-eye \Tie,vt ,vhich re<Juires the cddc to suspend 
hin1self in in1aginatjon over Quincy Strecti and survey ,vith his mind's eye the 
scene belo,v. N o,v very f e,,, posses,\'., such po\,·er of al,strnction as rn'1y enable 
the111 to t~ke the position nwntioncdi ~nd f e1"1.rcr still \\1on]d feel incllned to take 
it" if~ as our lithograph ,vould lead us to supposci I-I:1.rvard Col1ege thus vie,,•ed 
appears a rncrc conglotncration of foliage and roofs. The artist's great ahn 
seen1s to h:n~c been to get everything in! and he hns succeeded so far as enabling 
one to count the corre'-'.t number of chimneys goe.5; but ho\v could a stranger 
forn1 a just conr.:eption of the heauties of the College ): a rel from rin obser\Tarjon 
of its tree-tops and ridge-poles? The indivjdu-al yjc,vs \Vhich the photographers 
take for our cfo.ss-books arc n1uch superior to those enjoyed hy nny bird \Vhat-
cvcr,. and ,vc shall do \veil to content ourschrcs "With these. 

But lhe pub1ishcrs of the print seen1 to have been bent on n1aldng a had nmtter 
,,:,Tor.sc. Underneath the main pjcn1re ,vc find five 1ittlc rectangular vie,v·s of 
Cambridge celebrities- outsjde of the College yard~ 1\vo of then1 the residences 
of Professor Agassiz and Longfello\VJ the Jest consisting of the Ohservatorr! 
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the City Sc~lcs, 0.nd an ctherealized form of Di,·inity Hall. The effect of these 
appendages~ these af tcrthoughts of the bi rd as it ,rere 1 is extremely bad. 
They ren1ind one of ,vha.t n1ay be seen any driy jn a second-rate daguerreotype 
shop, ,vhere a large picrnrc, the prjdc of the coHection,. is set Tound ,dth a 
frarne of •~t\venty·-fi"~e centers." On the ,vho]e~ ,ve cannot but regard the vjc"' 
in que.stion as the puorest of all ,Ye ha~tc cnun1erated, nnd probably every one 
,vho feel~ attached to Alma l\1atcr ,vjll, on seeing this portrait of her, appreciate 
the s:1ying of :in e1njnent authority- 1 lj'.LJ f this be a bird's-eye vie,v of Harvard 
Col1egc, ho1v g]ad I an1 that l an1 not a bfrd ! l;t 1 · · 

But the youthful editor~ of the Ii arvard 1liagazine ,vcrc not )ret 
through; in the lVIay n111nher appeared an article entitled 'I-Iigh .A.It 
and Ca1nbridgca' It is a diatribe not oni) 7 against chis 'BirdJs~Eye \Tie\v' 
b11t £igainst the 1nall)i poor illustrations aud prints \vhich ,vere - cotn-
paratively· speaking- beginning to fill the land (and ,vhich in the 
present generation can often only be acquired ,,rjth the bank account 
of a 1nil1ionaire!). A felv excerpts n1ay· be interesdng: 

In these <lHys, ,vhcn all the fair ,vords ~re given to ~1I-Jigh Art," ,1rllich 
nccordingly languishes .... , an<l all the n1oney 4 • is g1ven to "lo,v art/' 
- \\~hen dead lnachineryt supp]anting the artises living hand, sends forth 
thousnnds of prints of c,Tery fa1nou~ and infomous sc::ene or personage that 
adorns or disfigures the earth, to be scattered broadcast O\'er every hind, - Can1-
bridgc of course has not escaped~ The 11art1st for the mil1ionn ( perhaps a pen-
sioner and gnrde du corps of 'cthe great pjctorh:iln), going about ,vith sty-Je h1 
hand, seeking ,vhotri and \vhat he n1ay devour, has s\vallo,vcd C-aml)tidge at one 
fell gulp, and von1itcd it forth again 11donen on "·hitc paper. Chadty truly is a 
great vjrtuc, and co,rereth a multitude of sins~ but lNhcn it is nm.de the screen· of 
such a libel as the ,vc11-kno,vn Bird's-Eye \ 1ie,v, ,vhc[} it unco\'ers so false a 
vie\\', ,vhen it is 1nadc the cxcnsc for n1~nr dou btf u] things "·hich \ve have 
lately seen, does it not very n1uch soi1 itself in touchjng the dingy deeds? 
Sti11~ \Vhen you open the dra,,;,rcr, and, ]ooking at the ro11~ think of the t,vo 
dollars, think also of the poor artists and their families, and shut the drawer 
gent1y .... i\1r. Ruskin, in his Poljtical Econ01ny of A rt,. t:on1pla, ns that '\,re 
not only asl~ our ,vorkrncn for bad art, but ,ve 111akc then\ put it jnto bad Sllb-
stnnce"; and he adds: i~y· our <lcscend~nt~ t\virching the flin1sy paintings con-
tcrnptuonsly in f ragn1ents bct,vccn finger ilrtd thun1b] .. wj]l nnlttcr nga1nst you~ 
half in scorn and half in anger, 1Thosc ,vrctched nineteenth-century people! 
They kept vaporing rind fun1ing aboul the ,vorlcl, do1ng ,\·hat they c:1l1ed busi-
ness, and they c.:ou]d n.,,t n1ake a sheet of paper tlrnt ,vas n~t rotten/ j:t But is not he 
111istal:en and bddnd the age? ] lo ,ve ,vant thcn1 to last? Should not ,ve, in 

1 The editor very possib]y i.i; here referring to l1rofessor Louis AgAssii"t \\·ho is 
reputed to have said to a ~alesnrnn ·who cJlJcd to sell him a copy of this vie\\\ '"\Vcllj 
I th a o k l ·J ,ca vcn that I am not a bird. t Sec. the H rrr"Jcrrd G nrdu ~1 tc s'" ill ngnz.ine 9 XIX 
( 19 lO--l l ), 571. 
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partjcular, ,vho sojourn in Cambridge, rejoice that the paper js .rotten~ that 
the' co]ors ,vill fade out? Ought ,vc not co thank the paper-'n1aker, because 
through his incornpetcnce the Bird's-Eye \Tie·i;N js destined to an carJy grave? 
Let us hope .it ,vi~l not outiive the men1ory of son1e ,vho may bc.ar ,vitness 
to its j naccuracy <1 nd f ai 1 ure. 

Leaving no,v these general questions ,vhich I haye touched upon (intention-
ally pre~endng the darker side) . . , I piss to the subject \vhich Cjlle<l forth 
these remarks, ,vhich is the fatnous Efrd 1s-Eyc \'ic,v. Lightly touching on 
the nearer objects ,vhich met this bird"s eye, I n1ust d,,Tcil longer on the strange 
vjsions he sa,v near the horizon. Fortunately for him 1 n()ne can dispute the 
accuracy of the eye of this bird ... For lrns not the bird actugJly seen the· 
s1ght? And is not one positive \Vttncss to rhc fact better than a thousand 
theorists to the conrra ry? '{ et he t:ou l<l sc:arc:ely ha.,Te been a n1athcn1atical 
bird, for the ~nglcs of bui]dings arc arbitnui1y altered for effecr~ he being 
rather a bird of tastc 1 and also desiring to get all the buildings at once ,,,ithin 
his ken. ~free5 also he has evidently fonned after his bird-jdcal, and very 
picntHully. I kno\v that Can1bri~ge seen fron1 a height (Prospect I-Jill in 
So 1n crv l l1 c, for cxan1 pl c) .s cc n1s cn1 b osonl cd in the trees i but he has lad en 
each pa rt1 cu 1 a r stump and sten1 ,vi th such an ovcrpo \V c r j ng 111 as_s of f o 1 iag ej 
th:at it ,vould not kno,v itself L • .. "\::\/herever the bird ,vas at a loss, he stuck a 
tree+ The lVash1ngton clin appears to have been hi.s very be11u Jdettl., the original 
plant ,vhich bore the name of 1~rec; but it ,vas so ethereal, or so unlike the 
living tree under Vlhich ,~,,-:ashington unsheathed his S\vord, that it faded ~nvay 
after the first copy for exhibition, or, it being cut up to furnish the other 
sup er fl uous ti rn l) er ,v h ic h r1 { lo rns the picn1 re, t l 1c _City Seal e.s ,vere enlarged to 
filI its place. The hfrd had also evidently peculiar and private vjc,\'S on the 
subject of Old Cambddgc, dotting do,vn high gable roofs to suit his fancy, 
and ignoring the actual for the picturesque. · 

·'\i\'ith reference to the trees in the Yard about this period the follo,v-
ing letter ,vritten by James RusseH J "'o,v·cll to President I-Jill is of in-
terest. Since Lo,vcll ~]so coh1p]a.ins that there \Vere too n1any trees 

· perhaps the rtrtist ,vas n1ore realistic than the remarks of our under-
graduate editor ,vould suggest. 

E1nl\\'Ood, 8th Dec!, 1863 
l\·1 y dear Dr I~JiUr 

I have been 111can~ng to speak to yo11 for son1e thne 2bout something ,v11ich 
I believe you r.re interested in as ,vcH as rnysclft & not having spoken I make 
occasion to ,vrfre thi., note+ Something ought to ,be done about the trcc-s in the 
Col]cgc Yard. Tha.t js nly thcs;s- & my coro11ary is that you are the 111an Lo 
do ir. 

They re1nind 1ne ahvnys of a young author's first volun1e of ponns - there 
are too many of 'en,., & too n1~ny of one kin<l. lf they ,vcre not planted -in 
s:uch f onnal ro,,-vs they ,vould typ~f y very \veil John IlulPs notion of our 

... 
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democracy, ,vherc every tree is its neighbor's enen1y & all nun out scrubs 
in the end because none can develope fairly.. Then there is scarce .anyth1ng 
but A merjc:an eln1s. I have nothing to say ::iguinst the tree in itself - I have 
son1c n1yscJf "'hose trunks I look on as the n1ost precious luggage I am 
respons-ible for in the journey of life - but planted as they arc in the ~{ ard 
there~s no chance for one in ten. If our buildings so nobly disput~ :1rchitcc-
tnr:1l preeminence 1vith Cotton-mHls 1 perh-a ps ir is a 11 right rha t the trees should 
beco1ne sphidles, but 1 think Hesiod ( ,vho kne,v son1ething of country n1atters) 
,vas clearly right in hi:!:i half hei ng better than the ,vholei & no,vhere more so 
than in the nrn.ttcr of trees. There are t'\\'O Eng1ish beeches in the Yard ,vhich 
\\'"ou]d becoJnc noble trccs 1 if tl1c eln1.~ ,vould Jet 'enl alone. As 1t i~1 they re 
in danger of starvjng. No,v, as you arc our Kuhernctes"I I ,vant you to take 
the 1elm in hand. 

'''e \vant more variety·, n1orc grouping+ '",. e ,vant to lcnrn thut one fine 
tre c is , vo rth 1n ore than any mob of second rare on es. \::\l c ,van t to t!I ke n 1 e~f 
out of Cha.uccr's book & understand that in a stately grove every tree 1nust 
' 1StRnd ,vcll fron1 his feilo,v apart. A doom hangs over us in the 1nattcr of 
~rchitecturc, but if ,vc ,vjll only let a. tree n1one, it ·will build irs:cU ,vith :1 

nobleness of Jlroportion & a grace of det9il that Giotto himself might have 
envjed. 

Nor should the pruning a~ no\v be trusted to n1cn ,vho get :i1l they cut off 
& "\vhuse nodon of pruning nccording]y .is ~.caxe & it shal1 be gjven unto yott." 
DO r ra r tr. ke this rn a ttcr into your 0"' n hands - for you k 00\V h D 'V to 1 ave 
a tree - & gi,·e us a n1odern instance of a ,,dse saw·. Ile rcmcinhcred arnong 
your other good things as the President thnt planted the groups of C\'crgreen~ 
for the ,vind to dream of the sea: in a.11 summer & for the sno-v;.rflakcs to roost 
on in ,vintcr & believe me ( at the end of n1y sheet though not of my scr111on) 
ahvays cordially yours 

]. R. Lo\vcll. 1 

President Hl11. 

As a]ready stated in connection ,vith the AJ-van Fisher Vie\YS~ n1ost 
of the cln1s in the n1ain Yard ,vcrc Jaid put earl)r in President Quinc)rts 
adn1inistration. By l.io,vell's time the foliage had probab1)7 not }ret 
topped the surrounding buildings, so that their solid n1:1ss at a Jo,v 
height could ,vel I cause his criticis1n. In Eliot's H arvnrd A1 ernories 
is a n1ap of the Yard survC)TCd and dra,v11 by· his c]ass in trigono1nctry 
jn 18 5 6-5 7 in \vhich the location of each individual tree is sho,vn. 
Of course~ by the end of the century the effect lvas far different. 

1--hc existence of t\VO states of the Prang & i\1aycr ,Tie,v has nppnr-
entl y· not previously been noted. The re]ativc bri1liancc of copies 
cxa1nincd suggests priority· of those ,vithout the second inscription, 

:i Fron1 the original in the I-1-Jn•ard CoHege Library·, prcs-L!nted hy- P1·ofcssor 
Chauncey Bre\~rstcr Tinker of Yak in 193ft 
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and none of these .copies sho,vs signs of erasure. Ho,vever, the order 
given ,vith the data on the vie,v should be regarded as tcntathrc 1 for 
,vant of conclusive evidence. 

The onl}T reproduction of the Prang & l\1ayer \ 1ie,v, that in Au1eri-
ca11 Historical l1ri11ts1 by I. N. Phelps Stokes (N e\V Yark, 193 2), js 
f ron1 a copy· ,vith the second inscription. 

The first n1ention of this firn1 is in 1857'l ,vhen it is fonrid located 
at J 4 J(irb}T Street., Boston. Previously l. . .ouis Prang had been jn _Phil:-1-
dciphia, ,vherc about 1856 the .firn1 Rosenthal" Duval & Prang \vas 
in business'" Prang & I\-1ayer occupied 34 j\ierchants Ro"\ Boston1 

f ron1 18 5 8 to 1860, ,vhen the partnership dissolved, Prang f orn1ing 
Louis Pr2ng & Co. ~nd i\1ay-er joining ,vith Charles Stetfie]d for t\vo 
years, after ,vhich he established the firm of J. 1\1.ay·er & Co.. l\1ay·er 
disa.ppea.rs fro1n sjght in 1872~ but Prang continued on into the eighties, 
acthre in chrorno~lithography- and bcn1oaning the decline of art in 
America. Of Ju]ius Kunltner, delincator and engraver of the 'Bird's-
Ey·c \ 1ic,v/ nothing seenls to be kno\vn save that he ,vas ~from Dres-
den.' 

In spite of con rein po ra ry un d crgra du a tc co 111 men ts, P etc rs sing 1 es 
out this vie,v of 1--Iarvard ~s one of Prang & l\1nycr's best. ,..f.hc finn 
a]so issued one of the .finest ,v~nling prints of the period: ~spern1 
"-'haling "The Conflict"' .. 1859/ 

?\lany nc,v bui]dings appear in this vie,v. Boylston l-Iall is seen 
,vhi le still under construction, and in its original state hef ore it ,vas 
ruined architcctura1l)T by the addition of its present third story and 
rnansard roof. 1\'ard 1'1icholas Boylston, fron1 ,vhon1 the building 
took its name, during his lif ctin1c gay·c considerable funds to the Col-
lege to acclln1ulate, and on his death in 182 8 lcf t $ 1 Jooo in his \vill 'to 
be nddcd to the accun1ulating fund for bui]ding an Anatomica] I\1uscun1 
and Library Iloon1t together ,vith a l.,ecture Roon1 and Chen1ical 
Laboratory; said fund . . . to accun1ulatc until it arnoun ts to thirty-
five thous;nd dollars'l \V hen said edifice is to be built of stone properly 
secured f ron1 fire both fro1n ,vithin a11d fro111 ,vithout4' 1 

Che1nistry had had n long history but s1o,v gro-\vth at Harvard 3 

chiefly under the auspices of the l\1cdical School, 1111tiJ j n the ] ate 
fortits a departrnent of chc~1nistry ,vas csn,bljshcd in the La\vJcnce 
Scjcntific Schoo]~ follo,ved in r 8 50 by the first ·undergraduate instruc-
tion, ,vhen Professor Coohe set up a laboratory·, perforce ,vithout run-

1 Tbe 1-Jarvard 1Joo~~, I, 125. 
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nii1g ,vater or gast in the basement of University I-Ia]L This under-
graduate 1vork for a ti1ne carried no acadcn1ic credit, hut the trend 
of the tin1cs could not be denied, and the need for adequate facilities 
in the subject bcca1ne rnore obvjous yearly. In his report for 18 5 5-56 
President '~'alker stated that the Boylston fund then arnounted to 
$2 J;-ooo but as-subscriptions had been obtaintd to bring jt to $40~000 
it ,vas proposed to proceed \Vith the long proj cctcd b:uilding. ,:\l ork. 
,vas begun in the spring of 18 57 from plans of Schultze & Schoen, a 
Gern,an firn1 \vhich ,Yas also in charge of ,vork on Appleton Chapel 
at this t1n1c. 1~hc bui]ding, 117 feet long by 70 deep, ,vas first occupied 
at the opening of college in Septen1bcr, 1858, by the Physics, Chcrnis-
rry, and A1incralogy Departments. lt. ,vas built of Rockport granite, 
,vith a11 partition ,valls of brick ,vithout furrh1g1 at a cost of about 
$50,000. 

The deYelopn1cnt of the ]2horatory· n1cthod of teaching the sciences 
soon n1adc additional space necessary, and the present third stOf)T ,vith 
n1ansard roof ,vas added in r 87 1 at a cost of S 1 2,000 1 entircl)T distorting 
the appcar,n1ce of a reasonably good looking- building. Later changes 
included the ~ddition in 1902 of a glass-covered annex to the south, 
,vhich ,vas re1noved in r 930 to 111ake \vay for \~/iggles,vorth Hall. 

It \vas long before chcn1istr}T took over the entire building. "11irst 
t-o depart , vas th c Ana to111 i ca] i\1 use u 111, , v hi ch \vent to the l\ 1c di cal 
School in 1874. The Peabody IVl.uscun1i housed in Boylston fron1 its 
founding in 1866, 111oved to its O\Vn building in 1877 .. The fine gift of 
T .. Jefferson Coo]idgc n)adc it possible to transfer the Physics Depart-
ment to the Jefferson Laborator) 7 in· 1884~ Finally, the departure of 
the ?vlinera]ogical 1\1uscun1 for the ne\v section of the University 1\.fu-
seu1n in 1891 left the Che1nistry Depar~1ncnt in sole: possession,. But · 
ev-en the entire building ~.oon proved fr1gdcquate. In 1902, \Vlth the 
instaHation of Jaboratorie.s in J)anc Hall, began a series of partial re-
movals ,vhich ended in 1928 ,vhen all activities in the chcn1ica1 field 
\vere ccntra]izcd jn the group of modern bui]dings on Oxford Street. 
Since r928 llo)dston has been pardy an adjunct of the Universjty 
J....1br~ry~ providing space for the Chinese-Japanese Library, the His-
tor)7i Govcrn1nent~ and Econon1ics Tutorial J__,ibiar)r, and (briefly) 
the Bindery, but has incl udcd also the offices of the r-Iarvard~ 'T enching 
Institute, Col1cge classroon1s, and n students~ Jaborator)7 of ~nin1al psy-
chology ( of \vhich the last section, that of rat psychology, departed for 
the basen1ent of j\1en1orial 1--Iall as recently as the spring of 1947). 
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The building stands on part of the old "\~'iggles\vorth estate (see 
the \1/arren \Tic\v, No .. 7 preceding), and an inscription con)1nen10-
rating forn1cr residents on the site has been cut jn four of the stones 
high in the ,vall on the south,vest corner facing l\1assachusctts 
Avenue. 

Gore Hall, no\v no 1norcl is seen to advantage as it appeared before 
the additions to the east transept:· Appleton Chapel Jikc,vise is no,v 
on]y a memory. The second building of the College devoted solely to 
rcligjol1s ,vorship, it ,vas nan1ed in honor of San1uel Appieton, from 
,vhosc general bequest of $200,000 for religious and charit,able pur-
poses his executors gave $50,000 to J-Jarvard for a chapel in NovenJLer1 

18 54. The need for such a building ,vas by this time aclltc, the gro\vth 
of the CoHege havjng rendered the space in University 1-Inll entirely 
ju-adequate, to say nothing of the disturbing enviro11n1cnts1 effects 
created h)T the proximit)T of lecture, recitation, and dining halls, chen1i-
cal laboratory, and kitchen. The .site selected \Vas the. apex of the 
right triangle fanned ,vjth 1-Ioldcn and Gore .. Ground \Vas broken in 
July, 18 56, the corner-stone \Vas }aid on i l\1ay 18571 and the building 
\Vas dedicated on 17 October 1858~ ,vith n spccia] prayer h) 7 President 
Y\Talkcr and a sern1on by Professor Frederic Dan 1-luntington, Preacher 
to the University and Plun1n1er Prof cssor of Christian !vlorals~ It ,vas 
built from plans+by Schultze & Schoen, of light Picton sand~tone from 
Nova Scotia, at a final cost of sonic $68,000. 

It has been said of A pplcton Cha pcl that it had no style and perhaps 
typified the spiritual unrest at I-Iarvard al the ti1nc; even if the College 
,vas not uncertain ,vhat a church or -a chapel ought to be, the nrchi-
tect.c; evidently ,vere. As the account in Tbe Harvard Book states, its 
enrl)T history ,vas one 0£ prolonged disaster - tl1e plans ,vcre inade-
quate, the ,vork ,vas poorly donet and the acoustics ,vere bad .. i\1oney 
,vas constantly being spent to keep it fron1 falling apart.. In 1872-7 3 
it ,vas co1npletely renovated through the Hberality· of the heirs of 
Nathan Appleton. Final1y, jn 193 1, it ,vas t2kcn do\vn to n1akc \V3.}7 

for the Ivlcn1orial Church ,vhich \1{3S dedic2.ted on Annisticc Day, 
193 2; but its n1emory has been perpetuated in the choir of this Church, 
,-vhich retains the nan1e and is used on \\"eek days for n1orning pray·ers. 

At the ti1ne this vic,v \Vas dra1\rn, in 1857., the building had only 
just been raised - in fa.ct n photograph dated l\1ay, 185 8, 1 n the Senior 
Class Alb11n1 of that )'Car sho\vs it still under construction., ,vithont 
the spire. If this photograph ,vas taken after Kummer dre\v his vie,v -
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as the dates \vould indicate~ he 111nst have added the spire from the 
plans or f ron1 jmagination. 

Dane Hall is here seen on its orjginal site, before it ,,tas moved so111e 
seventy feet to the .south to n1ake roo1n for' 1\1atthc\vs I-Iall in 1871. 
The other .side of the building -appears separately in one of the sn1a1l 
vic\vs bclo\v, ,vhich, co,,.ering the entire south,vcst corner of the Yardt 
incidentally sho\VS the eJl of '''ads,vorth I-louse in its original posi~ 
tion 1 as \veil as the City Scales singled out for undergraduate sarcas1n. 

Bct\vcen Dane I-IaH and l\1assachnseLts I-Iall, on the farther side of 
the present IVIassachusctts Avenue, is seen the building called in 1 858 
Graduates' Hall but to be kno,vn :after 1860 as College House. The 
original College H ousc~ the Oen of early days, ,v hich stood near the 
corner of the present Church Street, has been seen in the Greene Vic\v 
(No. 2 2 preceding). It ,vas used as a dor1nitory fro1n J 774 to 1844. 
1 ... hc '''cbbcr House, situated next to the Court I-louse and seen in the 
Boyd Vic,v (No. 18 preceding)~ became kno,vn as College House 
Nor 2 ,,/hcri it began to be used as -a dor1nitory in I 8 I 7. The College 
Catalogue for r 83 3-34 sho,vs it still so used, ,vjth t,vu stL1dcnts living 
in it~ College I-Iollsc. No. 3., ver)7 f rag1nentarily seen in the Kidder 
\ 1ie,v (No. 44 preceding), existed as such on]y I rom 18 r7 to 182 3,. 

1""hc first part of Graduates" H11l1 ,vas built in 1 83 z., and \Vas first 
partiaHy occupied at the beginning of the academic year that aututnn, 
just as pane I-Iall across the road ,v-as heing opened. Tr cvidentl)T n1n 
fron1 the o1d Court House up to College FJousc No4 2. 

According to President Eliot, one n1otivc of the Corporation in· 
building the I-f alJ ,vas to provide shops for Calnhridge tra.desn1cn-
1vho occupied the ground floor - as ,veil as quarters for the nc,v 
Charles River Bank at the southern end (for ,vhich $ 1 50 per year \Vas 
received), and lntcr for the C:unbridgc Savings Bank next to~ it. An-
other reason ,vas of course to provide for the ]arge nun, bcr of Ja,v 
students ,vho ,vcrc being attracted to Catnbrjdgc by Judge Story's 
prestrgc4 

College House No. 2 (then kno,vn as the Russell House) ,vas taken 
do\vn in 1 844 and College House No. 1 ( or ''-'is\vall I-Io use) ca r]y jn 
1845. On 3 r 1\1Iay 1845 the Corporation voted that 'the Treasurer be 
authorj1.cd to erect an addition to the building kno\vn ~s Graduates 
IIa.ll., for the purpose of procuring a greater nurnher of suitable roon1s 

1 Addecl by President ,:vchber in 1810, and ino,~ed to the rear of the house .in 
1871 (~ce the ,, 1arren \i"icw·, No. 7 preceding, and Phte XIII).· 
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for the use of La,v Studcntst another Storct and a roon1 for the Onu1i-
bus Con1pany·, the ,vhole to be in u sin1ilar style to the part of the 
blli]ding already erected .. ' 1 This addition extended to the ~ng]c jn the 
property line seen in the IG<lder \ 1ie,v and ,vhich is still apparent in the 
building today. These t\vo sections 111-ake up Graduates' I-Iall as sho,vn 
in the !)rang & lvlaycr ,Tic,v. 

The addition ,v~s ready for occupancy· h) 7 the opening of the second 
tern1 of r 84 5-46, and il )'Car later undergraduates ,vcrc ullo\vcd to room 
in the Ha]L By , 849~50, ho,vcver, la\v students ,vcre jn sole posses~ 
sion., and remained so, ,vith one or t,vo exceptions~ until 18 57, ,vhen 
the Corporation voted that Graduates' Hall should be ~ssigned e.x-
clusivcl y to undergraduates and placed 11nder the control of the College 
l:j'-aculty. & a belated recognition of this change in .status, the na1ne of 
the building officially· bcc~nne 'College I-louse' in r 8 60. l;ro111 186 3-64 
on, ho\vcver, 11 .sprink]ing of graduate students n1a)T be noted a1nong 
the residents. 

lvlea.n,\:-hile, the constant pressure for n1ore dormitor) 7 space, arjsing 
fr on1 t l 1 e ever-in ere a sing en ro 11 tncn t, l 1 ad resulted j n a further addition 
to the building, the Corporation voting on z 7 August I 8 5 9 that ~the 
President and Treasurer be a Co1nn1ittcc to procure plans and cstin1ates 
for an extension of Graduates Hall.> 2 Subsequent votes indicate an 
appropriation of at least $ 1 7 ,oo'? for the purpose. This ne\v extension, 
,vhich ,v-as ready for occupancy- by the opening of the acade111ic year 
1860-61, carried the building to the corner of Church Streett its 
present lin1it. 

lJuring the sun1n1er of 1 870 a fourth story "\Yas added to the entire 
building, ,vith a fifth st<1ry in the center, the ,vholc finished ,vith n1an-
sard roofs, as 111ay· be seen jn the building today .. This ]ast addition ,vas 
designed to cotnpcnsate for the Joss jn dor111itor}r space occasioned by 
the remodeling of 1\1I~ssachusetts. c: 

]ncluding its V<1 rious nddjtions~ the bui] ding had cost $ 5 9~000. In 
1916, ho,vcvcr, the southern end \vas dcn1olishe<l and on the site a 
hon1e for the bank (then knlnvn 2s the Char]cs River TJust Compan)7) 
,vas erected~ 1~hc sarne year the rc111ainder of the building ,vas so]d 
and si11ce then jr has been used entirely fot business purposes~ no 

1 Co liege R c:cords, , 7 Ill~ :2 6 5 . 
.:l College Records, Xi r 5 3. 

Annual Report of tbr: I'reride~1t of J-J nrvnrd College 1 1869-70 (C:1n1bddge 1 

l\1~ss,i J 871 ), p. :24. 

.... 

... 
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longer ieoccupicd by students ,vho depend upon their exertions and 
ccono111)r to complete their course.' 1 · 

The First Congregational Church1 the to,ver of ,-vhich appears 
arnong the trees above Boylston Hall at the Jeft, had been built in 
r 83 1, on the corner of A1t Auburn and I-Iol)rokc Streets, to hol1sc the 
congregation ,vhich, under the nanle of the Shepard Congregational 
Society· and led by Dr Abie} 1-Johnes., had ,vithdra\vn fr-0111 the First 
Parish in 1829, in consequence of the split over Unitarianism .. I-Jenee~ 
for-th the First Church (Congregational) and the First Parish (Uni~ 
tnrian) ,vcrc to go their separate \vays. Until -a 1neetinghouse could 
be built the congregation of the Shepard Society ,vorshipcd in the 
o]d Court House in I-Iarvard Square. The building seen in the vie,v 
served until I 87 2.~ \vhcn the present house at Garden and J\1useum 
Streets ,vas dedicated. The Ji'jrst P2risb, as has alrcad)T been stated, 
erected its present building, the fifth l\1cctinghousc in succession f ro1n 
the original establishn1ent, in r 83 3 .. 

"fhe first section of the J..,ittlc (or I-Jarvard) Block, seen in the vie,v· 
just over Boylston, ,v2s built in 18 54 by· Charles C4 Little, at t_he eastern 
corner of Dunster Street and the present I\1assachusctts Avenue, on the 
site of the Bord1nan house ,vhich had bricfl y served as College Ho1isc 
No. 3~ A second section! in1n1cdiatcl)7 to the ,vest, ,vas added by Little 
in 1869, both sections bcjng designed to provide roon1s for students. 
Remodeled in 1877, ,vhcn the present np1Jer story and { ::19:tde ,ycre 
added~ the block, together ,vith its neighhor I-folyoke House to the 
,vest (built by the Col]ege in 1871), Jong ren1aincd among the n1ost 

· popular of the student dorn1itories of the 1norc luxurious type~ 
,,That purports to be a vie\v of the first section of the Little Block 

appears ,vith the 1ithographed n1ap of Can1bridge dra,vn by H. F4 
1\'aHing and _published in 1854 (sec No. 54 preceding).. 'J~his vic,v 
measures 5 .8 x 3.10 inches and bears the jnscription 'Harvard Build-
iu gs, Old Can1bridge . ., 'fhe buiJ ding, sin1ih1rl y labeled., is located on the 
1nap itself at the eastern corner of Dunster 2-nd J\1assachusctts. Both 
vie\v and plot, ho,vever, sbo,v the building to be exactly doub]e the 
1cngth of thnt actuall) 7 erected in the same year., 18 54· r Possib]}T the 
n1ap indicate~ an intention ,vjd1 respect to the building ,vhich \Vas 
only realized in 1 869, i.vhcn the second section ,vas added, albeit in a 
~ifferent sty-le. The Prang Vjc,v sho\vs the building us actually· erected 
Ill I 854 .. 

1: A1oscs l(ing~ I-lar·vard and !ts Surrvundi11gr, p. 56. 
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In the background, south,vcst f ro1n Harvard Squarc1 may be seen 
the Jargc ,vooden building~ ,vith a to,vcr, kno\\rn '1S the }~rattle J~Jonse. 
It had been built 8S a hotel, not 1ntcr than 1850, on the site of the 
present Bra ttle Square post office, but had never prospered. Just 

· at the time of the Prang \ 1ic,v, 1857-58, it began to be used, at ]east 
in part, for Harvard students, and it appears in the Vniversity· Crfia-
logues as a dorn1itory through 1863-64. The oc·cupa11ts ,vere chiefly 
1alv students, although soine undcrg1·ad11ates nHl)7 he noted during 
the later yea.rs. In 1865 the building ,vas acquired by the lTniver-
sity Press·., nnd served as its headquarters until the renloval of, the 
Pres~ at the end of the century to its present location near the CharJes 
River. 

The hni]ding of the ~Id Can1bridgc llapti~t . Cl1urch~ appearing 
pron1inently at the right of the vie,v, stood at the corner of Kirkland 
Street and Holmes Place near the forn1er site of the Hen1cn,vay Gy1n~ 
nasin1n and the present site of Littaucr Center. The Church ,vas organ-
jzed on 20 A11gust 1844 -a.nd the ,voodcn 1ncctinghouse here seen erected 
jr11n1ediately thereafter. On 2 3 October 1866 the building ,vas sold 
to the North A venue Congregational Society and rcn1oved bodily to 
)Jorth Avenue and Roseland Street ,vithout even disturbing the steeple~ 
The Baptist Society a f e,v years later built the imposing Gothic struc~ 
turc just bclo,v the Harvard Union1 opposite Prescott Street. 

The lithograph of Djyinity HaH ,·vhich is found separately belo\v 
the 1nain vic,v is one of the fc,v _existing vie,vs of this building, the 
ear1iest of ,vhich seen)s to be the vignette in Quincy's 1-l.iftOrj' (No. 
5 5k preceding). Although the founding fathers of the College had had 
theological education j n n1ind f rorn the. Yery' beginning as one of their 
purposes,· 'dreading to leave an illiterate l\'1inistcr)7 to the Churches, 
,vhcn our present i\1inistcrs shall lie in the Dust/ it ,vas not until 181 6, 
,vith the organization of the Sodety for the Pro1notion of Theological 
Education in Harvard University, that~ separate divinity- school ,vas 
projected .. In due course the Society appealed for funds for a separate 
building for the schoo1. Sufficient contributions at length having been 
received, ,vork on such a bui]ding ,vas started early in 1 82 5 under the 
manage,nent of Stephen Iligginson., Jr, the College stelvard and a dircc~ 
tor of the Society. The site selected \Va~ at •that time pasture land in 
the rear of Professors,. Ro,v on I(irkland Street, far rcn1ovcd fro1n the 
,vorldl)T temptations of the College Y -a.rd~ The first building erected 
in that section of the University property, jt is no,v complctcJyr over~ 

• 
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shado\ved by the University l\1uscum on one side of Divjnity Avenue 
and the Biological Laboratories on the other. . 

The corner-stone of the ne,v buildii1g ,vns laid on 26 July 182 5, 
,vith appropriate ceremonies. A plate bearing the follo,ving inscrip-
tion ,vas p1aced beneath the stone: 

A us PJ CE J.) r.oT 
1-IuJT JEo. Fu:rq1, T:r..T U su;,.-J SCHOL. l .. ,H,..OT.. CANT+ rosuF.lHJN1· DH~-

SEXTO JUI.Tl A. D .. J\1DCCCXX\7 .. 

Bi;NJ. PJCKJ\[AN., 

])AN I A. '''HJTE. 
JOS. ...f UCKERJ\1 Ar-.\ 

STF.PH + I-I] GG INS ON~ JR. 

Curntores, 

Prof essoribus., 

CAR. Lo,.vrLL. 
HE.:..~. vV.1\RE: JR. 
]AC. ,,,_r\LKE~. 

SAi'.·l. A. EL 1 or. 

HEN. ,,,. _ARE, S1D .. \:\1 ILLA RD"t ANoru:,vs N ORTOK. 

Univ. H arl[J. Prtes. 
Jon. T. I(,nKLA:Sn. 1 

. The building ,vas cornpleted :u1d dedicated on 28 August 1826,· 
again "\vith the proper ceren1onies~ Dr ,,,_ E. Channing preached an 
cloyuent sennon in the j\~Iecdnghouse of the First Church, fo1lo\ving 
,vhich the assc1nbh1gc 1110-vcd to the ne,v buiJding for additional exer-
cises, inc]uding the bcsro,ving of the nau1e Divinity I-Ial1.. The total 
cost of the building, including furniture and a separate n1atron\; house 1 

,vas about $37,000. T t contained a chapel, Jibr~ry1 reading roon1, and 
lecture roon1l as ,veH as thirty-seven chan1bers for .students. 

In the sn1~1l scpara te vie,v of the Observatory the 1 uxnriant display 
of foliage, ,vhcther bnsed on reality or not, is in striking contrast to 
the bare hillside sho\vn in the earlier ,voodcnt vic\vs. 0£ the r,vo pro~ 
fessoria1 residences, Craigje I-fonse at the left n1ay· be regarded as hc1p-
ing to justify the 'Old Cambridg·e' portion of the vic-,v's title. Built 
by John ,, ass~l1 on Tory lto,v jn 17 59, and o,vned hy the Craigies 
f ro1n 1791 to 1841, it had been Longfe11o,vJs hon1e since 1837 and his 
property since 1 843. The Agassiz residence, on Quincy Street, had 
been built for Ag~~~jz by the Col1cgc in 1854; here IVlrs r\gassiz con~ 
ducted her school for J·oung ladies f.ron1 r 8 5 5 to 1 86 3 It is interest-
ing th::1t it should be Agassiz1s house ,vhich ,vas singled out to balance 
that of lJongfello,v on the other side of the vie,v. 

1 The Har1.h1rd Book, Ijl zo4. 

.... 
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l'"iews of Harvard to 1860 - Part Vil 
The Prang & l\1aycr Vie,v is sho,v"I1 in Plate LXIV, re prod need 

f ro1n a. copy of the so-c2llcd 'first state' belonging to the Harvard 
College Library and at present hanging in the offices of the Dean of 
the 1-]nrvard l\1edical School, 2 5 Shattuck Street, Boston. Appleton 
Chapel appears in Plate J -'X\ 1 f ron1 the photograph of l\1ay I 8 5 8, 
,vhich sho\vs the building still unfinished, lacking its to,vcr~ Plate 
J_,X,TJ, f ro1n a photograph of 1 867, sho\vs the latest College I-louse as 
finally completed up to Church Street but before the addition of the 
fourth and fifth stories. The portion to the right is the block built in 
I 859-60, ,vhilc to the ]eft, extending do,vn to,vard I-Iarvard Square, 
inay be seen the c~rlicr sections erected in 1 8 3 2 and 1 845. Both photo-
graphs are fron1 the collection in the Univcrsit) 7 A.rchives. 
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Concl11sion 

\V1TH the description of the Prang & l\ilayer "\Tie,v of 18 58, this ,vork 
is finished. An atten1pt has been n1ade to treat all vie,ys of Harvard 
previous to 1 860. By a { ortunatt chance it proved possible to in-
cl udc jn their proper chronological order several vic,vs ,vhich first 
can1e to the ,vritcr's attention durjng the course of publication of the 
1vork over·the past t\VO years. Ho\vcvcr., there n1ust yet re1nain other 
vic,vs ,vhich are generally unkno,Yn and yet full)r deserving of noticc4 
Jnfor1nalion concerning thcn1 ,vould be ,velco1ne1 in order that they 
1night appear as supplcn1cntary· ite1ns in future issues of the HARVARD 
)_jJTIRARY BuLLETlh" and also as addenda in the forthcoming publication 
of the ,vork in book form4 

Photographic vie\Vs have been on1itted except in the fe\\" cases ,vhcrc 
they have been used for explanatory purposes. They forn1 a vgst field 
in then1sel,1es'" one practically vlithout lin1it. A study could ,vclt he 
devoted not so niuch to their portrayal of individual buildings as to 
their presentation of the ch~nging 1ni]icu in \vhich the College has 
.stood dudng the past centnry4 The n1odern aerial photograph in addi~ 
tion off crs a nc\v n1cthod of prescn ting that scene. 

The lin1iting date of r 860 - the reasons for ,vhich ,verc given in 
the introduction~ has resulted in the 0111ission of t,vo vicYvs ,vhich 
because of their size and interest ,vou]d have been desirable additions4 
Tl1e first is the 'Bird)s-Eye "\1ie,v of Harvard University' by· I(yes and 
,~roodbury, a ,vatcr~color or ,vash dra\\ring., \Vhich ,vas reproduced h)7 

half-tone on the center spread of Hnrper's l{' eekl)' for 24 Janl1ary 
1894 ,vith an ucco1npanying article by Nathaniel Southgate Shaler4 It 
app~ared again the fol1o,ving year in Four A1uericn11 Universities., 
accompanyjng the artic]e on Harvard by Charles Eliot Norton. Tl1c 
second is the 'Birdseye ''ic,v of Ilarvard, America.ls First and Great-
est University,' a pen and ii1k dra,ving by Harry Grant Dart, dra,vn 
in 1895 f ron1 a point do,vn Boylston Street looking to,vard the north, 
and reproduced a~ a zinc-plate cngr2ving by Charles H. Taylor of the 
Boston Globe in 1896 first in a specinl edition of one hundred copies 
and subsequently in the Globe itself. 
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Views of Harvard to 186o~Prtrt VII 93 
It is hoped that these collected vie,vst each ,vith its history, ,vil1 have 

served to capture for the rcadc~ son1e continuity jn the changing scenes 
ilt I-J~rv-ard~ The prospect of a future ,vith its relentless d~n1211ds for 
accon1n1odation to nc,v conditions should lend enhanced value to the 
re-collection of a p::ist that kne\v si1nplicit~y-1 serenity, and beauty. 

HA1\1ILTON VAUGHAN BAIL 
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